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CHAPTER 1 

THE PROBLEM AND ITS DEPINITICW 

SltuMtloQ 

Th« Author found by ohocking with Dr. Wilson^ And lb*. FrMoMkn^ 

that wh»n this work was bsgun, thsro was not a singXs organised 

Advisory oounoil for vooationAl agriculture over the entire State of 

Tennessee* There were several unorganised groups that funotioned in 

lieu of a oounoil but there was no group organised with that as its 

responsibility* 

Mr* Freeman* informed the author that councils were established in 

several departments some years ago but these were established in a hap» 

hasard sort of way and had long since stopped functioning. 

At the time this study eas begun, students studying agricultural 

education at the Ifaiversity came from high schools where no council funo 

tioned, went to a university where no oounoil funotioned, majored in an 

area irtiere no council funotioned and could not be shown a council within 

the state that was functioning* With that baokground, the students were 

expected to go forth and establish councils in departments of vocational 

agriculture over the State* Mozeiover, these students did not have a 

single report of study on councils done by a Tennessee man* 

^B* S* Wilson, D.Bd*, Ssad, Dept* Agri* Eduo*, Ttiiv* of Tennessee* 
Knoxville, Tennessee* 

^G* E, Freeman, Director Vocational Edue*, Supervisor of Voo. Agri« 
Tennessee State Department of Education* 
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Lsvli County in particular had no fcra of oounoil for any phaaa 

of tho aohool program* Thoro waa alaoat no oontaot Iwtmaan th» adult 

eitiaona of tho oounty and tho aohool othor than auch indirect thinga aa 

spoctatora at aohool aotivitioa* Thoro waa not oven in operation a P»T«A. 

where oontaot oould he made with the eitisena of th» oounty* 

Vooational Agrieultural Department in l«wia County BBLgh School 

waa oomparatively new* It had been in operation only four yeara* thua* 

it had not built up a tradition of cooperation with th» adulta of the 

OQUBnanity* Tho P»PtA* Chapter waa ao new aa to have no State or ■Amerioan 

farmera aa members* The oitiiena of the oounty and the farmara in par-

tioular had not been aoouatomad to working with the aohool <»• having any 

part in the aohool program* 

The Vooational dgrioultural Department of lewia County ®igh Sohool 

aervad the entire oounty* There waa not another high sohool within the 

oounty and only five iriiite and nine eolored atudenta attended high aohool 

outaide the oounty* The oounty ia located in the leateni Highland film* 

A atudy of oenaua' and oounty reeorda ahowed it had a total land area of 
182*400 acres flu>at of which waa eovered with eoi*ub oak* There were approx» 

imately 6000 people in the oounty* There were 586 farma in the oounty but 

less 'tibM half of those offered full-time eB;)loymBnt to the operator* There 

were few large farma or large farm owners* Almost all of the farma had leas 

f^hio 1(K> aorea oleared* 

'u. 8* Census Saport, Lewis County Tennessee* I960* 
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Th^rs was ons town In ths county and eight oomcunities* Five of 

these oonnjunities had a comDnmity club while the others did not* 

The Problem Statement 

With the situation in mind, the problem itself beoomss siii5>le 

although the solution was far from sii^le* The problem was to start with 

conditions as ttiey were and establish an advisory council for vocational 

agriculture in lewis County, study with the council rasmbers methods of 

operatitm, evaluate the work of the council, inprove sreaknesses and con 

tinue operation and evaluation of the council. 

The ooinoil was to be set up following reoossssnded practices for 

establishing an advisory council for vocational agriculture. The council 

members were to be organised under the authority of the County School 

Board with designated authority from the school board. It was to operate 

over at least a twe-ysar period following whatever praotioes that seemed 

advisable. It was to act upon real problems in actual situations in such 

a manner as to obtain information that might be useful to others in 

establishing and using an advisory council. 

This work was to continue for a term of at least two years and then 

a written report in the form of a thesis was to be turned in* 

Importance of the Study 

There are several reasons the study is important. The most i^ortant 

is to help the author establish a council to assist him in the Department 
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of VboatioDftl Agriculturo at lowla County High School, Hohenvald, 

Taimessoo* Socond, this oounoil is to bs used to encoursgo and Msist la 

the establishiBBnt of other councils o-ver the State* 'Third, tbs written 

report of the work done will help future stodents Ut the Ihilversity of 

Tennessee in their work on advisory eouneils* Fourth, this oounoil will 

serve as an eneouragewnt to school administrators to establish a similar 

council to be used for the entire school program* 

Assui^itions 

The following hssuaptions were aadei 

1* That the public schools belong to the people of the conmunity* 

S, That the people of the oomaunlty deserve and desire to help 

plan their schools' activitiesi 

5* That the school board does not function in a departmental 

advisory capacity* 

4* That an advisory oounoil will assist the Vocational Agricultural 

Departaasnt* 

limitations 

The study Is limited to the organisation, operation and evaltt« 

ation of an adviscu'y council for vocational agriculture in lewis Counter 

fBlgh Sohoo])* 



Dtfiuition of Term 

Adviaory oounoil» Am adylaory oounoil la a group of lay oitiaena 

in the aervloe area of the aohool who are organ!ged to help the aehool 

plan« conduot and eraluate ita aotlTltiea* The term adviaory oommlttee 

la ayuonymoua with adviaory oounoil* 

Adviaoi'y oounoil meiaber* A lay person appointed to the adviaory 

oounoil by the aohool board for a given lexigth of time* 

Servioe area* That area and the people living in it that la 

served by the looal vocational agrioulturo department* 

Program of work* The program of work is a plan of aotivlties of 

the deparlanent of vooational agriculture for a apeoified length of time* 

Organisation 

Tlui literature reviewed on adviaory eounoile will be found in 

Chapter II* 

She eetabllshiiient of the oounell in Lewie County la diaouaied in 

Chapter III* 

Tho operation of the oounoil for the firat year ia given in 

Chapter IV* 

Bvaluation of tho oounoil and improvenenta are diaouaaod ia 

Chapter V* 

Operation of tho oounoil during the aoeognd year after the in^rove* 

menta were made ia dlaouaaed ia Chapter VI* 
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Chapter VII takes up re-mvaluation of the oounoil and suggested 

iBproTements for continued use of the oounoll* 



CHAPTER II 

REVIPr Of LITERATHSS 

A r«Tl«v of litsr&turo was mads to dottsrnino tho advisability 

of ostablisM&g an advisory oounolli mthods and teobnlquoe of sstab* 

llshlng and cporatlng sueoossful ooonoils in otbsr states* 

Reasons for Establishing an Advisory Ooxmoil 

Hamlln stated* *lhe Advisory oounoll is not new in agrioultural 

eduoatlon* 3a Massaohusetts the use of advisory oouneila prooeded the 

passage of the Saitholfughes Aoti slnoe 1911*1912 or for thirty-five 

yearsf every Uaseaohneetts department of vooational agrloulture hae bemi 

required by law to have an advisory ooaanltt^e*"^ 

User pointed out "There is nothing in the aaadate or authorl^ for 

the operation of publio schools iHiieh has ever transferred responsibility 

It will do BO thus making a sneh bh»i-s levorable working understanding of 

school problems betwe«s the lay and professitmal edueators*"^ 

"The sohool end oosmamlty are drawn closer together in the 

H* Buolin* "Using Advisory Cotmolls In Agrioultural Eduoatlcm"* 
Bureau of Bduoational Research Bulletin* Ho* 68* College of Education* 
Utalvsrslty of Illinois* 1947* p* 72. 

%dwin B* Miner* "Are Sohoole Returning to the People"* School tlfe* 
80(20* 21* Hovenber* 1947* 
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said "Hosulting in a daapar appraolation on tha part of 

th« ooiaounity tor tho afforta whieh tha taaohera ara naking and a battar 

undaratanding on tha part of tha taaohars and tha administraticm vhat 

thalr raaponaihilitiaa are in davaloping th© right kind of aduoational 

progma in a ooanunity."' 

Storan^ aaid in 1946 that tha publio aohools in Aoarioa belong ta 
tha paopla# and juatify thair axiatanea only if thay aanra tha naada of 

tha people* 

Kotinaky pointed out that oounoila atam from tha earamoniala held 

in prahiatorio timaa to daoida irtiat to do in tha face of threat or 

dangaxwioan raaliced early the value of oombinad idaaa but preaent day 

oounoila are more difficult baoauaa objaotivaa are laaa tangibla and more 

ocaaplioatad* 

Scott® in hia thaaia pointa out that tha use of adviaory oounoila 
la generally aooepted aa a aound aiathod for damooralicing education^ 

for planning and evaluating aohool prograau* 

®Virgil M* Rodgara, "Bduoatioml Idviaory Balpat* dnarioan Board 
Journal llltS4. July. 1946, ' 

dailon P. Storan, "Inyman Salp Plan the Cnrrleulum," Bhahington*
D* c,, AasMiation for S»q)ervision and Ourrioulun Devalopaant* Hational 
Bduoation Aaaooiation, 1946, p, 19, 

®Ruth Kotinaki, Adult Education Counoila, Amarioan Aaaooiaftim fiw« 
Adult Education, Hew York, 1940, p, -aaooiaTion lor 

VA 4., Jewell Scott, "Tha ITea of Adviaory Counoila In VocationalEducation in Agriculture" (Tft^ubliahad Ed, D, Theala, Dapartoant of 
Bduoation, Tha Bhivaraity of Illinoia, 1960) 235 pp. 
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Soott brought out In his dlaousalon of tho history of adrisory 

oounoils that during the dopreesion and in the years following there wme 

an inoreaee in the nomher of evening olasses for adult fanasrs# Bvenlng 
school advisory eoasalttees were used by many agrieulture teaehers to 

inoreaee the effeotivei»ss of adult farmer inatruotion. Be went on 

further to eay that the idea of using advisory grtnipe for tho entire 

program continued t» bo ui^opular with tho majority of teaohera of agrl-

oulture^ partioularly those with little or no training or eo^erienoe in 

the use of the advisory groups* 

Soott® deelared that in recent years there has been a growing 
interest in the use of advisory oounoils in educational institutions but 

in the past their use has been spasmodio end sporadic. 

Oidsder said« "Ho dsvlns revelation is conferred upon sohool board 

Bsmbers at their induction into office, Hhilo they may, la general, be 
regarded as a oon?>etsnt group, they should welooms, nevertheless, the 
oounoil of especially interested and qualified persona who for one reason 
or another are not msmbsrs of the board.♦ , * There can never be a 

surfeit of good ideas«"S 

One objeoti<m to some advisory groups was brought to light by 

^Ibid«, pp, 1S£^>140* 

®Ibid,, p, 169, 

w 4.i Griedor, "Cltisens Advisory Ccsmdttees^-Bavs Thev a Plaoefnations Sohoola. 28i29,30. September, 1941, ^ 
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amaonl® wh®ni h» polntad out that thara ia a dangar that aalf-appointad 

advisory grov^)! may wish to axart too auoh powir* It ia noted that ha 

did not make this daim about aohool-hoard appointed advisory oounoils# 

Struck said, "Advisory ooondttaas can bo of muoh help in keeping 

prograne of vooational eduoation gearad to the vital problems of tbo 

present and the emerging demands of the future#"^1 

Hsmlinl2 gives the alternatives to a system of advisory councils 

as theset 

1« Public apathy toward the schools* 
2* Periodie development of pressure groups to secure 

particular reforms idien conditions become intolerable. 
5. Persistent operations* year after year of minority 

pressure groups vdiich often oppose each other and the school• 

Ceopbell^® described the use of public relation ocsamittees in 

Illinois schools* The outoranes f^om these groups were reported as 

follosri 

^®Earl H* Hanson* "Should Non«»£leoted lay Advisory Groups
Organise About the School Boards?"* American School Board Journal. 
109133,24, October* 1944* 

llfheodore P. Struck, "Vocational gduoation for a World" 
(John Wiley and Sons* Ino** 1946;* pp* 18*19* 

12fi* li« Hamlin* "Safeguards in the Use of Advisory Councils"* 
Amsrloan School Board Journal. llOiSl-2, ifay, 1945* 

I'C* H. Canpbsll* "Illinois Committees Sst tfe Advisory Boards," 
School Executive^ 651 52,53, May* 1946* 
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1« Dw t«nur« of to&ohoro was iiqtrovwd* 

2* Iftsleading storiss woro xilppod in tho bud* 

publio had groatisr faith in aotivltios and purposos of 

tha school* 

4* Sfl^larios woro kept at a high levol, 

6* ProgressiTo change could bo undertaken without unfair ooaanuuity 

critioisa* 

6« Citiaens beoaoe more intoroatod in children and school 

aetiwities* 

7* Faculty aembors wore stinailatod to ia5>ro7« themselves 

professionally# 

8# Belationships in general between the schools and (Mnsnmilties 

were iaaeasureably ii^roved# 

Caavibell^^ also brought out the advantages of «a advisory council 
over the P#T#A# Bi listed these advantages as followi 

1# MsidMa'S can be changed and topics can be discussed which# if 

brought out in iiie open at large meetings night leave the wrong i]i|>resslon 
with some citizene# 

2# More men are encouraged to take an active part in school affairs# 
Scottl6 in jji, ojj advisory ocuncils lists reasons given by 

teachers for organizing councils. These reasons were taken from 24 councils# 

l^lbid## p# 68# 

VA, Scott# "The Use of Advisory Councils in VocationalE^cation in Agriculturs#" (ifapublished Ed. D, Thesis, Department of 
Education# The Uoiversity of Illinois# 1960)# p. 161. 
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11 in Illinois and 18 in othsr statos* There was a conbinad record of 

78 jreara experionoe with advisory councils represented in this study* 
These reasons are listed helowt 

!• Canvass eoaanunity interest in adult education. 

8« loprove oonraunity servioe. 

8# Reoomoended hy Dr. Ehualin. 

4. Hslp organise program to fit needs of comKmity. 

6* Study needs of eoxnmunity. 

6* Provide advise on evening olassea* 

7* Furnish information end advioe* 

8* Help plan class instruction. 

9* Hslp plan program. 

ID. Help select objectives. 

11. Aid in evaluating program* 

12, Assist in administration of adult progrim* 

,l&« Heed for advice and suggestions. 

14. Help department of vocational agriculture. 

16. Coordinate efforts of the school and horns. 

Hamlinl6 in his pan?)hlot "Advisory Councils and Cosmlttees for 
Agricultural Education" lists fourteen things that may be gained by 
using advisory councils. Below are listed some of the ones not found 
in Soott*s study that was Just quotodt 

Muoatlinf^ \S?JSto pii^rl^aSTuhi? ^o^ttoes for AgriculturalDanville, Illinois, PP. s'i. P"^li«her., 19-27, Jaelcson Street, 
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1* Bepresant t^a la.ymn of a ooBBOtnltya 

2« Qulda and aupport a taaohar of agrioultura* aaklng it poasiblii 

for him to bo mora offioient^ to gain more satisfaotion from his work and 

to advanoo more rapidly in his profession. 

8* ProTido a continuous program whan taachars diange* 

4« Assist in ad|]u8ting a department's program to emergenoias 

to ̂ dual ehangest thus, keeping it mora nearly up to data and able to 

sarre the future rather than the past# 

6* Correlate the work of a departsmnt with agenoles such as agri* 

cultural extension and the soil conservation servloe# with iriiioh oounoll 

and oonndttee members may have close contact# 

6* a^pwrt and give direction to a high school program including 

class work; supervised farming programs and the F.PJI* Chapter# 

7# Develop oounoll and eommittee ̂ embers# particularly the 

yotnxger ooss into valued oosmiunity loadara. 

8# Draw minority groups into participation in programs of sohool 

and eonmwnity as a resiat of their representatives on counoils or 
/ 

ooondttees# 

9# Assist in disseminating new agrioulfcural ideas sinoe the 

eouneil may be "cur best evening school"# 

Organising an Advisory Council 

thrse steps are listed as being desirable in organising an advisory 



 

< 

oounoil Aooording to Hunlin*^'^ 

U Organise a gereral oounoil for the agricultural department, 

and add aa needdd, eommitteee on various phases of work, such as P.P.A, 

supervised farming or program planning* 

8« Secure authorisation of a oounoil and related cocmiittees by 

the sohool administrator and board of education* 

3* Secure approval of a constitution for the advisory oounoil 

by the sohool administrators and board of sdueatlcn* 

Wilson^® lists twelve steps as a guide in establishing an 

adxrisory council* Those are as followst 

1* Convince yourself that you want one •• • You must want te 

use the council as a group to help you plan, eonduot and evaluate 

a prograai of eduoaticm based upon tfas needs of rural people and not as 

a px^saurs group to get you want*** 

8* Obtain the support of your principal and oounty superintendent* 

This is the best moans of preventing suspicions that the oounoil is to 

be a pressure group. The principal and euperintendent oan be very 

valuable to you since they often have been in the oosBmmlty for a long 
tlsm and although th<^ usually have not had sxperionoe with advisory 
oounoils as such, they have worked with lay people* 

^"'ibid*, p« 4* 
18iXo 

^ s. Wilson, "Orga^idng an Advisory Council for a Departmentof vocatioml Agriculture," (Unpublished paper by Head of Agricultural
Education repartment. The University of Tennessee, Khoxville, Tennessee)* 
4 pp* " 
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as*-" • ww-

8« Obtain tho approval of the board of oduoation* Tht board of 

•duoation Is th« legal body authorised to operate the eohools* You 

loust <juiet their feare that their prerogatives vdll be eneroaohed upon 

by explaining that the job of the ocunoll Is not now being donej If It 

la thez>e la no need for an advisory oounollt 

4« Aak the board of education to appoint a oosndttee to screen 

ncanlnatlona and auggeat a list of names for appointment* This 

oommittee should likely consist of a young farmer* an adult farmer* a 

board membar* an administrator and laie teacher of vocational agriculture* 

The responaibility of selection of members Is thus spread* The real 

value of the committee though Is that the oommittee members know tha 

community and Its people better than aiqr one man* thus* a better 

selection of members is likely* 

5* Ask ttie board of education to establish policies that will 

govani tha activities of the eounoll* The oounoll la an Instrumsnt of 

the board of education* The statement of policies contains suoh things 

ast The official title of the oounoll* Its responaibllitlea to tha 

board of education* Its duties and responsibilities* Its limitations* 

means Of liaison between oounoll and board* how members are to be 

selected and how long they shall serve* 

6* Publicise these aotions of the board of sduoation* This 

publioity about tha board's aotlon can serve to Inform the citlsens of 

the servioe area as to what tha council Is and vdiat kind of people are 

assded for asmbers* 

7* Secure nondnatlons for msmberehip. This is a job for the 

entire o^snmltts# appointed by the board* Contaot smny people and gat 
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aoaiiMtions from as niftoy plae«a a« poasibla* 

•« Saleot th« axaot nuabar of aambora wwtad# Thla should ha 

dona by tha aoraanlng eomittaa.* Ihia aalactad liat la than turnad 07»r 

to tha board who nay appoint tha antira stata or atrika off aa many 

aaaaa ha thay wiah. If naoaa are struck off nav aalectiona should ba 

■ada by the aoraanlng oommittaa to fill tha axaot nunbar naadad, Thasa 

naw namaa ara than turnad ovar to tha board for approval or diaapproval* 
Thia eontinuaa until tha dasirad nunibar of mambara hsva baan appointad* 
Dr. Wilson points out in a footnota that nina muOyra aaaa to ba tha 
bast mud>ar for a oounoil. Too many ia difficult to hmdla and fawar 

laavaa too small a group if some ara abaant. Ha also atataa that thraa 

yaara aaama to ba tha bast langth of tima to aarva aftar tha council is 

wall aatabliahad. 

Soaa may ask why not giva tha board laora namaa than ara naadad in 

ordsr to lat tham havw an opportunity to aalaot. "In tha first plaoa tha 
oommittaa of whioh you ara a mambar was appointad by tha board to bring 
back a suggastad list of namaa for thair approval and appointaaat. In 
tha saoond plaoa and probably tha moat important reason, you may anoouraga 
tha board to angaga in potty politics if you foroa tham to aalaot from a 

largar list." Tha aoraanlng oommittaa should hava tha facts upon whioh to 
h daoision, tha board doas not. 

Tha oommittaa should daoida who and what ahould ba raprasantad on 
tha oounoil and than aalaot namaa from the list that bast fill tha naad. 

Tha oounoil ahould ba raprasantad Insofar aa poasibla in proportion to II 
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their ziuaibdr in the sohool oonwainity of the followingt lerge end emill 

farmers, young and old farmers, new residents ani older residents, types 

of farming, religious groups, veterans and non-veterans, men and women, 

farmers and Lusiness men, members and non-members of farm organisations, 

educational levels, parents and non-parents, geographical location and 

farming status. Council msid)ers should not all be ♦key* farmers." 
Paid professional workers should not be meiid>ers of the oounoil. 

Mther should members of the board of education. These people ss^, of 
course, be used as resource people as needed by the council. 

9. Appointment of members by the board of education. This mokes 

the council an official and responsible group of oitisons given the Job 

of wwking with them to Improve the educational program. 

10, Inform members of their appointment. This Aould be done by 
a letter fr<na the board of education or superintendent. The teacher of 

agriculture should follow up this letter as soon as possible with a 
personal visit to the new member. Publicity should be given the new 

meaher in the local papers and over ths local radio station, 

11, Call the first meeting. This should be done soon after the 

oounoil is appointed. 

12, Elect officers, adopt a constitution and by-laws and outline 
the wirk of the council. This cannot all be done at ths first meeting 
but work should be started on each at that time* 

Wilson^® states that these are only general procedures but that 

^®Ibid., p. 4. 
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they have boon used by isHay people* 

SoBie thlogs bhatr should be included in the oonatitution of en 

advisory council were given by Hisalla^®^ when he said* "Only the 

provisions for the functioning of a oounoll should be included in a 

oozmtitution* these inolude the folloiRlng itemsi 

1« the persons and agenoies bo idiom ths council is to be 

advisory* 

2* the field within which the council may operate* 

8* fkm purposes and duties of the council. 

4* ^tie number of oounoil meoSfers* 

5* BMcner of selecting and replaoing oouneil members* 

6* the terms cf oouneil members* 

T* lYovlsioas for olimine^tlng inactive msadMrs* 

8* Conditions under iriiioh oounoil meicbers may be reappointed* 

8* Hepresentation of the aohool administrator and the board of 

edueation at oounoil meetings* 

10* • Persons excluded from council meidMrship* 

11* Council officers and o<mimittee8| their dutiee* 

12* Bs^uirements of oounoil minutes* persons to receive oc^ies of 

minutes* 

2% BSmlin, "Advisory Counoils and Committees for Agricultural 
Education* The Interstate Printers and Publishers, Danvlll©* Illinois* 
P* 4* 
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Th»'constitution is ona of tha things that IcMp* an advisory 

oounoil from aotl3Ctg aa a crowd instead of a group* Hall^X ssid that the 

difference beteeea a group and a crowd is the olosenees of personal 

reXaticmship that exists within a group# 

Three special miles in the oonstituticm for the advisory council 

at Fisher# Illinois# were listed by Seott^^ asi 

1* A council member who misses 8 consecutive meetings 
without some explanaticm is automatioally dropped from thi 
oounell msmiMirship list and is replaced at the earliest 
oonvenienoe of the locial board of education* 

2# At the end of 8 years of regular nesibership# a ms»<>> 
ber can not be jreappointed for another term until one year has 
elapsed* 

8* If a oounoil member has been elected to fill a 
vaeanoy on the council# he may be re-elected for another term 
without the customary li^se of one year* 

Eaoh advisory council may make rules of its own to add to or 

clarify the constitution* These rules may be considered to be the 

by-laws of the council* Of course# aay such by-laws most be subject 

to constitutional provisions* Hamlia28 gmve some rules that need to be 

set up by each council* These were as followst 

1* Humbw and frequency of meetings* 
2* Time and length of meetings* 

21d, m* Hall# •Lets Appoint a Planning Committee*" The Kational 
County Agent and Ve,»Ag* Teacher. Vol* 6# No* 2, February# 1^60* 

22Msr8hall J, Scott# •The Use of Advisory Councils in Vocational 
Education in Agrleulture" (ttt^ublished Ed*D* Thesis# Department of 
Education# The Tfaiversity of Illinois# 1960)# 288 pp# 

2SH* V* l^unlitt# op* oit*# p* 5# 
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5* Usthod ot oAlliog tpeoiftX 11109tinga* 
4« Mathod of notifying nombora of maotinga* 
6* Preparation of naeting agenda and poraona delaga1»d 

to prepare agenda* 
6« Standing and apeoial oonmitteoa* 

In a bulletin from the U* S* Departaant of Edueation* Johnaon^* 

pointed out that meetings should be regular and that no aoeting ahould 

be over two houra long* Ha alao aUted that ndnutea of all meetinga 

ahould be kept and a copy given to oounoll member and the board of 

education* 

Cook®® atatea that nine or more aambera ahould be provided and 
that ODOothird of the memibera should be replaced eaeh year* 

In aeleoting aenbers tor an advisory oounoil several faotore 

ahould bo considered* ia pointed out by Soott®® the moat often oon-

aidered factors are farming status and geographical distribution of 

proapeotlve membera* He Usted the following additional ttiinga that 

were considered by at least a<»ae in ohooeing andmra1 

1* Buaineas status* 

2* Age distribution* 

E* J* Johnson* "The Advisory Council for a Department of 
Vocational Agriculture*" Federal Security Agency, Vocational Division 
Bulletin, Vo* 245, Agricultural Series Bulletin, So* 60* 1961* p* 17* 

260^ Handbook on Teaching Vooatlonal Agriculture. 
The Interstate, Danvllie, Illinoia, 1S47, p, lis"; ' 

®®lierahall J, Soott, op* olt*, p» 155* 
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8» Bdttoation&l aohiaTaosnt* . 
• • • W-r' 

4« Tateran* 

6« Frlaxidshlp* 
. . . . . . , .. . 

6* Bsliglous affiliation# , V 
r-

', . .. ,. , • 

7* lodga nsmberahip# 

8# Bationality# 

9# Political affiliation. 

Thcaa ara listed in ordar of daoraaaing f]:*aquanoy of uaa# 

Cocdc^''' points out that a ohairaan and sacratary ara naadad as 

offloars of any oounoil# Ha also states that arranganants with the super-

intandant or principal should ba nada so that one would aaet with ths 

oounoil at avary neatix^# 

Menftjers for an adwisory oounoil nay ba obtainsd by sewafal 

prooessas but tha iiost often reoaasaeaded aethod is one given by Baadin^^ 

when ha suggests that nooinations ba saourwd fron 60 to 100 parsons in 

ths oonnunity# This list should then ba oheolBad to dataraiine how rapra* 

sentative the ones aiost often nondnatad are# By using a list of points 

to be eonsidarad« tha noBdnaes are than saleoted that eoae nearest to 

being aost raprasantativa and wwt often noadnatad. This slate of 

noodnaas is than sent to the board for approval or rejection# The exact 

nuaber needed is all that is sent# This prevents the b<Mrd from having to 

act without ancmgh facts# 

27o. C# Cook, Op. oit., p# 120# 

M# Hamlin, op. oit«, p# 6« 
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Cook^® glTBs uaothsr method of aelooting menbera that haa boon 

uaod by many toaohora* Ba said ha-vo tho laBmbora of the oooncil noninatod 

by tho toaohor and tho auperJntondont or principal and ohoaon by tha 

board of oduoation* 

Johnaon'® in rooommonding the aaa» aothod auggoatod by Cook polnti 
out that only public spirited oitisona ahould bo naoinatod« fw only thoy 

oiXl dOTOto adoquato time to the oounoil* 

Johnaon'l, Co<ric'8 smd Hamlin*' all warn against getting "key" 
farmsrv only on the council. 

Hamlin'* warns that it is oxtromoly dangerous for a toaohor to 

choose hia own council without oonaidering nominations from a large 

and roproaontatiTs aegaant of the oonannlty. Be points out that it la 

also ;Juat aa dangerous for him to rely upon a school administrator or 

any other indirldual^ booauae oounoila with aambera so obtained are 

almost always unropreaontative and that moat auoh oounoila turn out to 

be uaeloaa* 

Once the meobora hare been n(»ninated and chosen by the board, 

they must then be notified of their appointaanfc and their aerricea 

29g, C» Cook, op. oit., p. 119. 

J, Johnson, op. clt., p. 16i 

®^lbid., p.'16. 

'*^0. C. Co<dc, cqp. oit., p. 119. 

Bsailin. op. cit., p. 7, . 7:i. 

-i 
84Ibid., p. 7, 
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obtalMd# Hfcalin'S tuggasts that tlwy 1m ■drafted* by aendiog 
them a letter froa the sohool board or euperlntendent atatlag Wbiat after 

muoh ooaalderation and thought that you hare been <dio8ea to be a repre* 

sentatlre of the people on an adriaory oounoll for vooational agrloulture 

and give the time and the plaoe of the next meeting* The teacher ahould 

then folloe vp thia letter with a peraonal visit to explain tiie oounoll 

and the new iMaber*a reaponaibility* B» atatea that by thia asthod 

100 per cent aoceptanoe la eoamon and aeoeptanoe aeldom falla below 

88 per eent* 

Inactive msBibera can be eliminated in any one of aeveral ways* 
Soott®® found that the following ways were used by teaohera eliminating 
inaotiw aenberat 

1* intanatioally dropped after three oonseoutlve meetinga are 
sdaaed without explanation* 

2* Uambera not notified of aaetisga* 

S* Oounoll deoltea* » 

4* Uambera Just not re-elected* 

5* Sew aeaibers nued* 

6* Peraonal visitation* 

him If he wishes to drop* 

6* Just drop them* 

action* let situation work out* 

5®lbid** p« 6* 

'^Marshall J* Scott* <9* oit** p* 1584 
M* Hamlin, op* olt.* p, 9. 
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Baalla''^ wania that aoBw atandard rula Apuld b« adeptad by tha 

oounoil bafora any specifio oaae la brought up* 

Aftar a oounoil la in oparatl<m« it ahould ba uonaultad regarding 

now meinbara but HaalinSB wama that it should not ba a aalf-parpatuatlng 

body* 

Operation of Oounoil 

Cooked auggaata that advisory oounoils aaiat alx tioaa par year 

ahila Haalin*0 atatea that tha oounoil ahould oaat ovary nonth through-

out tha year* 

Diffaranaaa are brought out in oounoil laaatings but aa Hall^^ 

pointed out diffaranoaa are not bad, they are not aomathing to ba 

avoided* Thay ahould ba eharishad and integrated* Be bringa tha idea 

that tha raaaon «e appoint tha ocunoil in the firat pUoa ia to gat 

diffarenoea of opinione* 

Soea favorable oonditiona for operating an advisory oounoil vara 

IC* Hsnlin* op* oit*, p* 9* 

'®Ibld*, p* 9* 
SO3* c. Code, op. oit*, p* 120* 

^°H* U* Haunlin, op* oit*, p* 0* 

M* Hall, "lets Appoint a Planning Coandttao," Tha Hational 
County Agent and Yo*-Ag. Taachar. Vol* 6, Ho. 2, February,1960, p. Is* 
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listed by HoCluaky^^ In Mi f^cly of oonmonlty oounoH«» Thos« ho 

llotod aoi 

!• Cl«aroout goals understood by aiOBibors* 

8« Baaed on broad and InoluaiTO nrabtrahlp* 

8« Bnrt continuity of loadorship* 

4. Have high quality loadorship-^domooratio loadorship. 

6* Boto good oommuniCation of inforoation* 

6* ITso subacesnittoos to soouro faots^ diagnose cossaunity needo^ 

etc* 

7* Occasionally (at least) "let" council work at soae tangible 

outooffiS which the oosBnunity eiui see* 

8* Use resources both within and without cossaunity* 

Johnson*' lists sewral specific aotivitiee in which most looia 

advisory eouncils participate, Some of these are ae followsi 

1* Advising a new teacher about local customs, attitudes, con* 

sninity nationalities and eooounity events* 

2* Advising and assisting in emergencies* This might be in ease 

of drouth, storm disaster, war or other* 

S* Assisting new teacher to continue program started by previous 

teacher* 

*2How«rd T* MoClusky, Twelve Teari of Community Councils in 
£y^f^9 ^ Michigan, School of Education, 20illS-iiB, 

^E* J» Johnson, op# eit*, p« 21* 
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4« iaturing t«aeh»r m to tho prAotioability of tho program 

offarod* 

5« Aaslating toaohor in developing both annual and long-tint < 

program* 

d* ABsiating in unifying program with programg of ot?iar groups 

and agendas working with and for agriculture in the local sanrioa area* 

7* Studying problama presented by the board of bdueation and 

then making reoomuandationa* 

8* Advising on the eduoational program that the departusnt should 

offer including oomsaialty sarvioa* 

Mvising on supplies and equipment needed* 

10* Aesisting In determining adult farmer and young farmer elassas 

needed in the o<»amunity* 

11* Assisting in organising evening school olasses* 

12* Advising school authorities on eelection of new or additional 

staff sMnbers in the vocational agriculture department* 

18* Visiting the svqpervisod farming programs of studenta* 

14* Visiting olassesf including those in the ola8sro<»a« shop and 

out of the dopartamnt, and making reooaoendations for their laprovement* 

Some additional activities suggested by Colston*^ 

44H« C. Colston^ "Organisation and Operation of Advisory Counoils 
for Vocational Agriculture," (ifepublished thesis for M* 8* Degree. The 
Thiivarsity of Tennessee, 1954, p* 78)* 
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^ l« Vitit oth»r counoH«» 

'S« Soolalt* 

8# Yitarly oounoll program* 

4* Suggest organiaationa in ahleh the teacher should participate* 

5* Suggest literature to teaoher* 

Others suggested by Hamlini*® 

1* Determining purposes of agriculture department, the tmrritory 

to be served, the people to be served* 

2* learning the resouroes of the agrioulture department, the 

sources of its funds and their uses* 

8» Evaluating departaaent* 

4* Surveying the opportunities for agricultural en^loyment the 

cosmunity affords* 

5* Attending FtP^A* meetings* 

Soott^6 ugad the advisory council at Fisher, Illinois, during the 
first year primarily for organisation and clarification of appropriate 

purposes and activities* They wore able later though to get into a study 

of the oomiamity eituation and work out a list of speoifle objectives* 

Lindtations of Advisory Counoile 

Soott*7 his oounoil with the understanding that the council 

*®H* M* Haislln, ep* oit*, p* 11-12> 

^^larehall J* Scott, op* oit*, 

47ibid. 
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would be an idea group and not an action group. 

Hamlin^^ g^veral warnings on the liadfcations of advisory 

councils• Soms of these are as followst 

1. -An in^roperly set up council can not function properly for 

any extended length of time, 

2. A teaoher not trained in the use «f advisory councils will 

often have difficulty beoause he is too independent. Pew councils 

could weather such a condition. 

S, Inaction or action upon only minor things does not hold the 

interest of couneil members* 

4* in advisory council should not be used as a teacher's 

personal crutch or a presstire group* 

It was found in the review of literature that advisory councils 
are not newi that In several states they have been in use for over 25 

years* 

Advisory councils seen to be useful and appreciated in aost 

places where they are used. Councils are a good way to get the eitisens 
of the service area into program pUnning to help in other ways with 
their progran* 

There are definite procedures in setting up and operating eoonoils 
that apparently are in use or have been in use in every successful 

M. Hamlin, op. cit., p* 13-14* 
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oounoll# laproporly orf"ani«®d or oporatod ooimoila hav» had littl® "ralu# 

ani hav® aooa oaaaad to function* 

Councils that have boan sucoosaful in tho paat have hi^ most, if 

not all, of ih9 following things in oommomi 

1* Ths toaohar wanted an.advisory council* 

2# Tho principal and suporintondcnt supported the council. 

3* Tho council derated with the approval of the board of education. 

4» There ware written limitaticms on tho counoil's function* 

6« Publicity was ,^iven to the actions of tho council and to indiv 

idual wov&iora as well* 

6* Tho mooiborahip of t^» council was representative of tho pooplot 

in the service area* 

7* Held regular noetings. 

8. Had atanding and apeoial committoos* 

Advisory councils for vocational agriculture have a few disadvan 

tages but only if thoy are in^jroperly organised and/or operated. Among 

these disadvantages are such things as followi 

1* Council might attempt to take over the administration of the 

vocational agriculture departnmnt. 

2* Poor representation might cause one or more fragments of the 

oitisens of the community to not be considered* 

8# local politics oould become involved* 

4* The school board might feel that its authority was being 
usurped* 
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6« Tftitimlaod peraoiui might misguide a poorly tralamg tefiehey* 

- nfl'J I ^ 1-^. 'v._^-i.^^.,--';j.L 



CHAPTER III ■. 

ESTABLISHIHG AH ADVISORy COUNCIL PGR VOCATIOHAL AGRICULTURE 

IH LEWIS COUHTY HIGH SCHOOL 

In September of 1961« th« yooatlonal agrioultuM toiieher con-

t»oted tho high sehool principal and county auperintendont and disousMd 

tha organiaation of an advisory council for vooational agriculture^ M 

this oonforonoo tho toaohor loft litoratura about advisory counoila with 

aaoh of tho adminiatratora. Bs took auggeationa of the fow am that tho 

adainlatratora thought night do aa aasdwra. Bofora leaving this aaeting 
an appointment was made to loaet again with tho County Superintendent one 

week later to diacuaa additional nonineea* 

During tho week between tho meeting tho agricultural toaohor con 
tacted tho fow man mentioned during tho previoua meeting and explained 
an adviaory council to them without mentioning that he waa being oonaidered 
for membershipt Ha was aaked to make nominationa himself* 

At the aeoond meeting with the 0«mty S»^rintendont membera were 
nominated by the superintendent and the agriculture teacher and seven 
meniwra were agreed upon. It waa further egiHiert tlmt upon conplotion of 
a year'a work, two additional membera would be chosen to bring the anal 
total meaibera to nine. 

The superintMdent under the authority granted him by tiie board 
of education aa their representative notified each member by letter that 
he had been ohoaen* The agriculture teacher waa asked to help word the 
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l«tter so that hoth would know what wag la it gad oould agree vqpoa Ita * 

content*^ 

Usmberg of the oounoil were ncoiinated and ohoMm only after oart«* 

ful oonsideration* Following is a list of qualifioations that were set 

upi 

1* Faming status—care was taken to get large and saall fannsrs, 

meohanised and non'-aechanised farmers* lieestoek and orop farmers* part* 

time and fall*time farmera* 

2» Geographio location—members were ohosen from as wide an area 

of dietrlbutlwi over the County as it was possible to obtain them* Hot 

only was location considered in geographio location but also whether the 

nominee was located on a ereek* river, in the outer basin or on top of the 

highland Hm« 

i . Business 8tatus**a business man from the local town was 

included* 

4* Age distribution—consideration was given to be sure young 

I' and old man were on the council. Bbe age distribution in this case also 
took care of msmbers who had been farming for many years and those irtio 

V 

were Just starting out* 

B* Bduoational aohievement—soaHi amabers were obtained with very 

little (three years)f<mBal education and some wltii oollege work oon^jleted* 

6* fieligious affiliation—care was taken to make certain that all 

■embers were not the tame denomination although the majority were Churoh 

oopy of this letter may be found in th» appendix* 
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of Christi aombers* This was oonsidersd proper slnoo ovsr 505? of 

County citisons wsro of that dsnonination# 

7m Farm Bureau aombership—since the farm bureau was the only 

actlTe farm organisation In the County, mwnbership in it or not was ths 

only farm organisation oonsidered. Care was taken to include both "ta-

bers and noxMBsmbers# 

8* nationality was oonsidered only insofar as to oonsider only 

idiite pe<^le sinoe tiiey were the only ones served by the sohool* 

9m Political affiliation-ooonsideration was given to elimination 

of the ones known to be irrevocably antagonistio toward the school and the 

school administrators* 

10* Sex-^it was decided to start with men only but the way was 
left open to having female meiibers if and when they become nominees at 

soBM later date* 

U* Civic minded citisens—attention was given to get no msmbers 
who had for years refused to take any interest in civio or public affairs* 
Ho one was eliminated though when there were little or no faots known 
about his civic mindedness* 

12* Veterans-veterans of both the first and second world wars were 
included as well as non-veterans. One was a member of a class in the 

Qn-The-Parm Training Program while one had oon5>leted four years training 
In that program* 

13. Putur. Tnmr,of JMrtc-no .dult fuwro In th. County mr. 
nonbor. or put unbu,of th. P.PJI..t that tlu, thn., non.ur.ohow, 
for the oounoil though ecnas were wanted* 
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14* FAronts ot alloday 8t;udant6«~>bo1«h» paraaba of all»day studaufea 

and non-parenta of all-day studanta aa wall aa nan with no ohildron and 

thoaa with ohildron out of aohool or not in tho all—day olaaaoa wora 

inoludad in tha oounoll* 

^ dotormlning thaao faota« tha County Suparintondant and tha 

high aohool principal wart uaad« Baoh of theao nan had boon in tha County 

for ovar 50 yeara and know almoat ovary poraon in tha County by firat 

naiaa* 

During tha waak batwaen tha tina that tha lattera notifying tha 

nanbara that ttiay wara ohoaan aa adviaory oounoil nasdMra wara sant out 

and tha data of tha maeting^ tha agricultu]*a taachar oada an affort to 

viait aaoh ohoaan xoaiabar to axplain tha council to him and ramind him 

paraonally to ba at tho aohool for tho meeting tho next Saturday* 

At tha firat maeting, all aavan of the maahara, tha auparintendont, 
tho principal and ̂ a agrioultura taaohar wora praaant* Tha agriculture 

taaohar took charga of tha mooting and talkod to ihe group on tho advia* 

ory council* 

A diaouaaion of tha purpoaoa, valuoa and functlona of tha adviaory 
council waa hald in which tiie following pointa ware brought bafora tha 

groTQ), 

!• Tho oounoil would detarmino tha nooda of tho oounty by oatab* 
lishlng a atandard, dotarmining tho preaant situation ami aubtraoting tho 
situation from tho standard* Thoy would also holp formulate aurawys that 
would bo uaad* 
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2* tba oounoll would u««d to oorr«lAt« aehool work with that 

of othor agonciOB ouch a« tha P.M.A,, oxtension servico, moblliaation 

oommlttoe, county advisory oonmittoo and Rural Eloctrifloation Aasooia-' 

tioii» 

8* fho oounoll would guido tha rooational agrloulturo toaohM** '' 

It waa polntad out that aaaociation with oounoll nambara halpa tho 

teaohar ̂ ink aoaaabat as thay doj thorefora^ mora like tha paopla in 

hia aervioa area. Tha taaofaar wwild gat halp an. difficult daoiaionai 

thai, helping inaura wiaa daoiaiona# Tha oounoll would fill in tha 

taaohar*i "blind apota" making for mora aervioa to tha paopla of tha 

County* Thay would aerva aa a olaaring houaa for oomtmanity raaotiona to 

- variouB aotivitlaa# Thay would ba in a position to help tha taaohar 

profit from tha raaotiona of tho oitisans* either favorable or nonofavorabla. 

Since the teacher waa in hia first job as a vocational agriculture teacher* 
the council's maturity would halp make up for hia iimaaturity, 

4* Tha council would, tiirough their contact with tha aehool admin* 

istratore, halp them understand their agricultural oonatltuency* 
5. The council would sponsor adult classes* It was shown that 

lass than B% of the pe<^le eligible to use tha vocational agriculture 

department were doing so and that by evening school only could thia per 
cent ba inoraaaad* 

6* The council membara would visit all-day olaaaee* aea tho 

mqmrvlaad farming programs and attend P.FJi. meetings* Prom infonaaUon 

obtained from these aotivitiaa and others, they would then advlee the 

teaohar as to how he oould improve the all-day program* 
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7» Tb» oounoil would staad roady to help the departanent adjust 

to emergenciea euch a* drouth, ware and turmoil after ware aa well as 

the gradual ohanges in agriculture. 

8. The oooneil would help provide a oontinuous program in event 

of change in teachers. It was pointed out that the oounoil should help 

■eke a good teacher's tenure longer and a poor one's shorter. 

9. The ooianoll would help keep local control. It was brought 
out that state and federal funds were used to support vocational subjects 

■ore than many other subject and unless safeguards were established the 

control of the program might get out of the hands of the local people 
and be vested in some state or federal board or coaoittee. The council 

would be used to bring the program closer to the people of the oOBanunity. 
10. The council would give an overview to the program. They 

would work out gxiiding policies and not be burdened with details. 

11. The council would help develop zhnt commmity leaders both of 

its awn meBd>ers and by using on coanittees others not in the oounoil, 
12. The council would operate somewhat as a publicity eondttee to 

help disseminate new agricultural information and help publicise the work 
of the vocational agriculture departmmnt. 

The field of operation for the council was then discussed in which 
it was stressed that the oounoil was an advisory group and not a pressure 
group for one department within the school system. It was also stressed 
that they obtained their authority from the board of education and were 
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•ub;]eot to its ratings in nil thnir aotiona and in no obm« wem thoy to 

do ffloro than offor advioo to tho board, certainly they vere not to 

attenpt to eupersedo a board ruling at any tint* 

A discussion as to the nufliber of awnhers was held in whioh it was 

said that the seven would be inoreased to nine the following year and 

kept at that figure thereafter eww nenbers would be nominated by the 

oounoil aeioiberB, school administrators, vocational agriculture teartier and 

appointed by the superintex^dent* Rach moial<er would serre three years* 

Because of the odd mniber it was decided that all seven original members 

would serve the first two years, then three would be replaced each year 

by new menhers until all asobers would be serving a straight three«^ar 
term* The aMbers with the short term would be decided by drawing 

straws* 

During the discussion of rules of procedure, it was decided that 

the oounoil itself would work out th» following* 

1* The frequency and times of meetings to be held* 

2* The offleers and ooxanittees that would be seeded* 

3* What would be done with meabers not attending regularly* 

U What records would be kept and idxat use would be made of these 

records* 

6* Who would moke up the agenda for eaeh meeting* 

The vocational agriculture teacher pointed out several general 
rulee that had proven useful in successful councils of other states* 
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Scmii of 1^9S« ftr« a« follcnnit 

1* Kmp tbo organisatioa slaplo* fry to lotop ths nuntbor of 

offioori and eoanltt««a to tho udniaHOi that would funotioa tffootlwoly, 

2* <^fioer« should bo aa oxooutivo oonaBlttoo for tho eounoll 

with spoclflo dosignated authority# 

8# Standing eonanittooo should bo sot up on adult work, Futuro 

Fonnors of Ataorioa and Suporvisod Farming Programs* 

4. Bogular monthly msotings should bo hold and spocial msetings 

should bo oallod idionovor noodod* 

6* lamtos of ovory mooting should bo kiq[>t and eopios should bo 

distrlbutod to tho principal and suporintondont* 

6* Tho first ysar tho oounoil should doroto timo to discussion 

of its functions* visit othsr eounoils and othor agriculturo dopartments* 
Otudy situation and noods of county and ovaluato tho prosont program, 

Tho oounoil should got started on a projoct that would bo oonplotod in 
ono year* 

Fivo topics and aotivitios woro suggostod for eonsidoration tho ^ 
first ysar* Those are listed bolowi 

1* What is our vocational agriculture dopartmsnt ft>rT Bow good 
is it? How many people is it roaohing? What torrritory should it servo? 

2» What is tho agricultural situation in Lewis County? What are 
the principal needs of the farm people? 

8* Plan an adult program for tho year* 

4. Beviow tho all-day program* Arc the suporvlsod fanning programs 
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aa good as thsy should b«* Is ths shop program mooting ths nssds of tfas 

boys? 

6« Evaluats tte work of ths oounoil during tho year# 

Tho agrioulturo teaohor road a poem from Dr# Hamlin»s book# 
Agricultural Education In CoBgamity Sohools* Ths posm is quotod boloiri 

Stand off by yourself In your droamlng.
And all of your droams ara In ralni 
No grandeur of soul or spirit 
Can man by himself attain. 
It is willed that we dwell as brothersi 
As brothers, then, we must toll|
Ws imist act with a ooasDon purpose. 
As ws work in a oommoa soil. 
And eaoh irtio would sM aoo(m^ll8hed 
The dreams that he»s proud to own, 
^st strlwe for the goal with his fellows. 
For no man can do it alone 

, Ihs oounoil nominated three officers! a chairman, a vice-chairman 
and a secretary. Pollowing this they set up a oosnittse of three to work 

up a proposed constitution and by-laws by the next meeting. This committee 

was to mset at the agriculture teacher's house the following week. 
A discussion of the newly formed county agricultural advisory 

council came up and one mesdwr wae elected to repreeent the vocational 

agriculture department's advisory oounoil on this county council. 
On a motion from the floor, the regular meeting date was set at 

ItSO p,m. on the second Saturday of eaoh month* 
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As this masting (dosed an organised advisory oounail for a Tooa* 

tional agrioultura dapartmsnt in Tennessee became a fact instead of a 

dream* 

Summary 

The vocational agriculture teacher took the initiative in estab* 

lishing an advisory oounoil. Be first eent to his principal, then hie 

superintendent to eaplain an advisory council to tiien* After getting 

their approval and support, seven nembers were nominated and chosen for 

the council* These mmsbers met and the aims, purposes and functions of 

an advisory council wore explained to them* The oouncil elected officers 

to serve for one year* It also appointed cixmsittees to drasr up a pre» 

posed Constitution and set of by*lems» 



eiAPTBH IV 

T2B GPEMXim(» TIB ComCIt i 

Am pointed out in^previoue Aepter, tiie oounoil itself begsa 

to function ind sot upon certain mtters Idie first laseting* They elected 

officers and representatives to meet with other wganisations. They also 

set up a oosmdttee to work on the oonstituticm and bywlewe. This 

beginning method of oonodttee action was a key to idle final asthod of 

opei^tlon. The council liked the idea of smaller groups bringing in per-

tinsnt facts and informaticsk and letting the entire oounoil discuss 

debate the issues at haxid after a oommittee report# 

The constitution and by-laws coomittss met with the author to draw 

ttie propoeed constitution and rooonBaendsd by-lsmw fw the oounoil At 

this meeting the agriculture teacher gave each mmaber of the coanoLttee a 

copy of two sea^le oonstitutions from advisoi^ ootmoils in Illinois ar^d 

a list of reooBosndations in drawing up a constitution idiioh the author 

had made up from the study of advisory oounoils as reported in Chapter 
With 'these as guldss to study 'tho o(»amittee with ths agriculture 

teacher's help started working out the constitution article by ertiole# 

lath the list general, rules and reoomBsndatlons as to what should and 

what ̂ ould not be included, the members of the ooxamlttie were able to us# 

thi sample oonstitution tod wosric out the propoeed one by a process of 

aooepting parts of the ssoiile as given, rejecting other parts, rewording 

some phases, end adding oorapletely am ideas in other places* 
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A seoond arotlBg of tho ooaailttM ttowl days after the flrat 

aweting «a« oeooeaery to eon^lete the eortc aeaigned to it hut upon eo8»> 

pletlon of the woric, it wee a well thought through and diseuseed doouiuent* 
Tery foe ehangea were seoeseary when the entire oounoii met to ooneider 

adoption of the oonatltutlon and hy-lawo#^ 

The timnget hy the entire council after hearing tiie oonatitution 
and hylawa read, aaiounted to adding tfaa definition of a quorum in 

Artiole XIII and a ehange of meeting date from «• aeoond Saturday of 
each month to the third Saturdiqr In the hywlaww, Seotion II, 

The entire oounoil eonaidered thla buaineaa by having the document 
in typewritten form given to each member and guoat preaent, then having 
it read in ita entirety. After thia was done to acquaint the mambera with 
the whole paper eaoh artiole and aeetion waa eonaidered wparately to lot 
axqr memiber brli^ new ideaa into the document which wae to be Idw guide for 
all future aotion* 

After the oounoil approved them, they were re-typed and a copy cent 
to tiie euperintendent for approval, Ihle approval eame readily einoe 
thia paper wae merely a fonaal detailed outline of what had been die-, 
ousaed with him before, 

Durli« tl>. nrrt ]r.ar of ,p.r.tlon. th. oounoil oonoliwun wrorol 
Milngi of Mjor li^ortuM. teong thon inro tho folloirtngi 

^For a copy of th. oonatltaticB mi hy.l,„. i^,p,ndl, t. 
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orgftnlefttion (uid operation of advisory oounolXs for vooa** 

tional agrioulture in Lewis County* 

8* The farming situation in Lewis County* 

8* The pro^Htttt for all-diy Tooational agrioulture students in 

IbMis County High Sohool* 

4# The place for adult olasses In the vooational agrloult^ 

program in Lewis County# 

6« Japroving the Hohenwald Chapter of the Future Farmers of 

Emeries* 

There was a oonmlttee appointed to obtain information and study 

the local problome, then aakn reoomiBeiidations to the council for aotioo* 

addition to these major areas, there were many items brought 
and discussed that did not require as much study at that time as the 

major areas* Sosie of these includedi 

1# Helping Mt# Pleasant oitisens organise an advisory counoU# 
2# Improving the forestry situation in Iwwls County. 

'• Planning radio programs* 

4# Shop tools and equipasnt# 

6* A pig chain for the F,F#A* 

6* Placing graduates of sgrioulture departments 

7* telephones for farm fsaiUse* 

8* Holding a fish fry in oonneotion with the Advisory oounoil of 

Mt* Pleasant* 

9. Possibilities of a soil conservation district for Lewis County* 
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10# Bomliaitlon ckP mm tm^bws tor oouaoil* 

Ma •ffort ms wadm during tfan firafc ytar to train tha offioera la 

thair aorlc eo that thoy would faal aora oosi{>atant and tho laaating would 

function aora amoothly* Tha aeeratary was givan apacial attontion in 

ordar to halp gat tha minutaa naadad without tha author having to taha 
notaa# 

Iftar aacdx aaatlng tho aaoratary filad tha sdLnutaa in a filing 
In th. vnMtlcnni.grWtui,ro«. a. t..oh.r 

would .t hU oon^nlonoo. got th. nlnuf,ud typ, tb..^ nrting oopUd 
for tho nio.(ho Buporlntondont and prinolprt. Iho» ,«.id then ho 

«llod to th.-n oho «„to got thM.. 4t th. tl» of t»lng.f„ 
otoa®.. la otruotur. oould ho «d. but no boot, ohongo, «d,m th. 
-tautoo.f a.norml nothod of opomtion for th. «,u«,U to got 
0 roport of.prohl«. trm Ithor.nonbor <r nor. oft™, th. roo^. 
tlonW ogrlcultnr. tooohor. dl.ou« u to d.t.™in. If .nough faot. 
at hwid to nrte. ouggoatlon. olthout furthor ,tudy. If moh «« th. 
oft«.no don. th«. to 6l„.h^i, „oo««.d.tlon. at 
thot tin.. Oooaolonally..fornnl „tlon «« nad. «id p.«.,d to add 
-or. otrongth to tho rooo—ndatlono. Whon a probUnim p„,.„t,d 
that r.,ulr«t nor, Infomntlon «, ,̂« nt l«nd.,oo-.itt-o 

in th.^p^Xf' --flo of -Inute, icopt ,111 ho found 
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would b« ftppoiated to h«v» apooial nootingt to gfttbar tho information and 

•tudy the probla% tdien report back to the oouncll» 

Some oounoil aeetinga were uaed to study facts, usually prbsented 

by the author and act as a oonaittee ae a tdiole rather than breaking 

deem into smaller groups* 

flbenever oomalttees met at special jasetings, minutes were kept and 

read at the next regular meeting of the oounoil,' 

While working with the officers of the oounoil and the sMiiaiMira^ 

no ohanee was overlooked to follow Bngelklag*s^ suggestion to praise the 

officers and members for work well done* With the amount of work done^ 

it waa never any trouble to find southing to praise about eaoh'member* 

At the lost meeting of the year when two additional msmbera were 

nominated, time wae taken to look baek over the year »$ work and see what 

had been aoeompUehed* This brought a great deal of dlsousalon as oaoh 

mwDbsr pointed out ths things done by the oounoil that he had done the 

most work on or was Intorested in* This review brought questions an 

progress and pointed out areas idiers additional work was required* This, 

of course, led Into a disoussion of work for next year vdiere the following 

list was made of things to take up the nwct year. 

c™™) .upl. of OOlOolttM Irtllfound in ttie Appendix, Section C, t * u*. 

E^Udng, "Using an Mvisory Council", AgricultureBdueation Magasine^ Septeabor, 1949, p,66. ^ 
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ii Visit other oouzioils in operation* 

EEave fieh try again. 

6« Puah the F.F.A. program* 

4* Study the ahop program for adulta in Di<doBon County to ••• 

if a aioilar aett^ could be uaed in Lewie County* 

6* Set iqp aa«<e adult olassea. 

6. Keep the Indian Creek adult elaaa going* 

T# »raluation/of Tooational agriculture program* 

8* Program of work for vooatlonal agriculture department* 

9* Visit all-day elaaaes in local high aohod# 

10. Visit other vocational agriculture departments to get new 

ideas on what might be done at home* 

11* Promote the movement to get a soil oonaervatloso aervioe 41t<^ 
trict for Lewis County* 

Sisataary 

During the first year with only seven members, the council got 
its •feet wet", so to speak, by taking hold of problems as they were pre^ 
•ented* Some of the problems had tangibls results while others did not* 
The oounoil made progress toward helping the vocational agriculture 

dapariamat of lewis County High School reaoh more pe<^le afftotively* 
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Ucm mm n%e§«tod wid aom ohang^t mm thou^t 

aoMOvscaryt ShAM viXX tw takwa up In t&e noxt ohaptorit ' 



CHAPTER 7 

t;: r,, \ • EVAI^JATICai MD IliPROVEIffiNT AT THE 

BHD OP ORE YEAR'S OPERATIOH 

Introduotion 

Mthcnit ohsokupg or •valuation of sobib tort, progmsi ia at b««t 

aloir and h^hazard* Tho tlaw apoz^ in •••ing ahero ona it and atwre ho 

hat boon it noootsary boforo ho proooodt to plan afcero ho it going# Thia 

it truo of a group auch at an advisory oourcil at noil at an individoalj 

porhapt ovon moreto for in a group naz^ ndndt art at work# oaoh with Ita 

own Intorprotation idiilo an individual hat to consolo but ono. It hat 

often boon said that tolf»ovaluation is tho best ovaluation# This it 

truo and the advisory council for vocational agrioulturo la Lewis County 
ffigh School evaluatod its own progrost but did not atop thoro# Thoy sought 
outside help also# 

Findinga 

Tho mat profitablo thing done by the eouncil in ovaluating its 

progrott was to sehedulo a aooting for dlsoussion of «ie yoar't work and 

planning tho now year's aotivitiea# 

In this evaluation matting tho counoil started by listing the 
tangible things that were done during tho year vspm whioh it had worked# 
This list ia as folloofi 
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1« S*t up two adults olasaea*^ 

S# Balped gat saadad ahop aqulpnanb* 

8» Bald a fiah fry#^ 

4* Bilpad ohanga the grading ayatem for vooaticaal agrloultura 

atudanta*^ 

5» Put on a radio program*^ 

6* Had tan artiolaa in Counter piq?ar» 

?• Balpad Mt# Plaaaant sat up an advisory oounoil#® 

8. Startad atudy of agricultural aituation in Lawia County# 
9* Pumiahad transportation fear P.P.A. boya to go to Stata Pair# 

10, Balpad hold County Fat Calf Shov for F.P.A. and 4-H boys, 

U, naitad on the hooa farm of savarol P.FJi, boys to saa thair 

aupandaad farming program* 

12* Incraasad the nunibar of paapla aervad tha vooational agrl» 
oultura d^partnant*® 

13, Improvad tba pig ohain owned by tha 

oliutda of Motlog ammbn 17, 19S«, AppezMx, Sootion 0. 

Sootl^^cT "• 

«!'Saa Bdnutaa of meeting Hovanber 17, 1952, ai^ Caoasbar 15, 1952, 
ippandix. Section C, * m^*1 

®8aa Bdnutaa of meating Daoasiber 16^ 1952, Appendix;,Section C« 
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M» Bad «Q ftvvrftg* fcttonditooe of Bh muSbmfB at owry uwoting. 

As ti» XIat of tsi^iblo tailnge MftoapXishsd gmr, thsrs wars maiH^' 

jlrous inttoglbls rosluts brou^ out# Jhsme thsa® wsrei 

1* Hslpsd sdvwrtise tho vooatlonal agrioulturo dtoparfeneat# 

2# Bslped mim ths program the program of tJio peopXo b^lng ssrvsd, 

S# Bneouragod a n«w teaobor to do a bottor 

4* BeooouMBdid m inoroaw in salary for ths teaobor of vooational 

•grioultm^o* 
/

6. Guided the teaehor into teaching some entorprises to the ali# 

day students whieh he bad not planned to teaoh#^ 

6# Furnished places to take students cm field trips# 

7# Helped spread nee sgrlcultural information# 

8. Became friends sdth people eho sere before Just acquaintances# 
8i Zearned how to ocmduot and carry on a aeetong# 
10s Zeamsd how to keep minutes# 

11. Encouraged aXl-day students to bseorae farmsrs* 

«. Gtald.d bojn Into TOoatJonal .grlonltur. wbo bolo.^ ai gula«l 
boys out who did not belong# 

15. Helped the adadnistratore make decisions about the voeatlonai 
agriculture department Mid Its program# 

7See minutes of meeting, Hoveaiber 17, 1862, Appendix, Section C# 
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* 

14* Enjoyed working with other people to ijaprove the publio 

•ehool. 

With 80 fflsiny things eooisaplished in one year* it was felt that ths 

year was suooessful but several ideas for liqproveinint were advmnoed by 

the sMuobers and guests as to ways to iaprove the oouncil for the following 

year# 

Among the in^trovement suggested was a point iriiioh was inoluded 

la the original eonstitution to have nine nsinbers of the oounoll* This 

was done ly keeping the seven old nsitbers and adding two new ones* 

Another suggestion ftrom one of the neohers was to eleot anotbST 

secretary* (kw of the new meinbers was elected to fill the vaoanoy* The 

ohairnstti sad wleeoehaimsa were re^eleotied* 

A third Inprovement reoaaoended was that siore oonmlttee wia'k be 

ueed to take part of the load of finding facts off ths agrieulture teswhar* 

It was agreed to try harder to get a eohool board awniber to aset 

with it oaoh meeting* In addltlcm to the effort to be msde to get a board 

manAMn* to attend* ixnritatione were to be sent to oounoile around Lewis 

County to have their mmhere meet with the oounoil whenever possible* It 

was thought 'tiiat guests from out of the County at scmie meeting 

interest and prestige to all the aMtinge* 

Dr* Wileon®, Head of Department of Agricultural Education* -auggeeted 

TT * ft Wilson* Bead of Department of Agrioultural Education.University of Tennessee, IQiomwiHe, Tennessee, 
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that nmni itema featoring individual mBsibara ha run in th« County papar* 

'Shis would help puhliciM tha work of tha oounoil and tha vocational 

agriculture dapartsMHat aa wall as giva neadad racognition to individual 

laoBtbara* 

It waa daoidad that tha two additional nanhara should ba mtn of 

eomewhAt tha "key" farmer type to strengthen tha oocfidanoa of tiss 

group In itself and to add to its effeotivwnass* It was also deoided ^ 
to use more men between the ages of 26 and 60# This did not msan that 

jaen over or under those ages would not be members but that tha raa^Jorlty 

of the attobers would fall between those ages# 

Outline of Changes Put Into Practice 

All of the suggested ohangas were nob put to test the second year 

because after due consideration, the council felt that a few of the 

ohangee were not praotioal at that tine* Theee changes wers aside though 

in hopee of iaf>roving the oounoil# 

1# Miaaber of meiabars incroaeed from seven to nine* 

2# A large peroMit of the aesibers were part—time fanaers# 

S. The new JSMhers wore from the higher education level farmers. 

4# At the end of eaeh meeting sn outline of tte planned agendft 

for the nsact meeting was made by the oounoil# 

6# Some mraibers of the ooinoll met with and either were in charge 
of the program or introduced at every type of aeeting that waa eondueted 
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by th# Tooation&l agrioulturo dvpfrtntnt* 

P^rootiAl ooataot by tbrM mnaiberi and tha agrloaltora beaobai* 

ware made with a board otaibBr in an afforb to gat him to attend maatinga 

of tha oounoH# A promiaa wtt« obtained that ha would attend every meeting 

that ha oould get aaey from hie work to attend# 

7# Personal irnritationa ware extended to counolls at each of tha 

Bohoola la aurrounding countlee to neat idth ue* 

8# Pereonaal of ̂ e State and Diatrlot offioae of woatlonal 

agrioulture ware invited to attend neetings of the council. 

9. Pereonael of tha Pepartswnt of Agricultural Bduoatloa at tha 

tfalTOTtUy of fomooMo «ro Inritod to ottond nootloeo of tho oounoH. 

/ ooBBalt^oo woro uood to study opoolflo pfObZon*. 
11. 3aja eaoratarywas ohongad. 

r- •• 

wlQOWf^ 

It »o fouud upon OT.lu.tlBg tho IMT'S vork tiimt progrooo had boon 
Md.. Hat oono tongtblo ud ocio IntMglbU thlngo heul boon ooooipllthod 
m tbot on tho idiolo tho orgMilsation ou funotlonlng sory oollj y»t, 
it wu folt oort.in ohugoi ««ld um to hnprow tho oounoll ud It. 
work. 

These ohangaa were soggeeted by the oounoll itself and by otherar 
interested in tha lewis County advisory oounoll* 
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OPEBATIOH Of THE CCVNCIl JiFfES XUPROfVBUBHf 

Introduction 

At the first meeting of the council after the changes were put 

into effect e noticeable increase in the interest and eagerness of the 

meabers was evident# If no other result had been obtained this re;juvi» 

nation of eagerness would have been sufiTlelont reward for the effort 

taken to bring about the changes* this added ardent desire to progress 

did not dwindle with the adjournment of the first meeting* 

a 

Bssulta of Inprovements 

The addition of the two new asaEhere was the spark needed to get the 

oounoil to review the aims and purposes of the organisation anH to review 

the outline of prooodure* 19xis was dons to aoijualnt ths new members more 

fully with the oounoil but it had another beneficial result. This timt 

the agriculture teacher was able to stay somewhat in the background as the 

meahere disoussed the oounolli while the first tims this was done, a yw 

previous to this meeting, the agriculture teacher had to do all of the 

talking* 

With two new menbers making a total of nine, the absenoe of two or 

threo members was not so drastio* For eicanplo, ttje numbor of menbers nsedsd 

to msks a quorum was changed only one member from five to six* The 



payohologioa of mof mm ot tfa» aiokias prof«ft 

to thi aootiag lOLoo* 

19w ineroMtod ovorogo odaootionol lovoX of tho MO^t tipmod 

tho atalwrihlp portiolpotion la dioouotioa oad oeealtlseo work* fht 

wmAmn woro ablo to do aort titoasoXviis with wrlttoa roportt owd Idooo 

from oth«r ooureoo and not dopoad iq>on latorprototlon by tho ogrloulturo 

toaohor or aaaooao oXm for laformtion* 

ootllniog l&e ogoado for tho ooxt neeting at tho ond of oaeh 

aootli^* alX iwwAore woro lafoziaad a aonth ahoad of tiaa what tho major 

dlootuiioB would bo aad could uao tho tint to think about tlw dlo* 

ouoaioni^ talk to othoro la hlo ooaawnity and road about It boforo rotum* 

lag to tho aoetiag* fhio prrrontod oounoll awnboro ft'oa having no 

opportuaity to find information or got tholr thoughto oolloetod on a 

•ubjoot boforo having to oaproM oplniooo npoa lt« 

B»wa with tho addod offort to got a board of oduoation awtbor to 

attend tho aootlngo no board woBkor attondod regularly* 

Pieltoro to our eovmoll aeotingo wwro more nuHroiui tho aoeond 

year than the flret* Oueeto oamo from other advieory ooundle, the 

diotriot offioo of vocational agriculture and the ttelvereity of Tenneaaee 
ao well ao ottmr dtiaeno of Xovla County* 

By uaing moro ooBmiittooo whore a eounoil mndtor waa ohalrman end 

BOHMjounoU aaadyoro wero meajbero aeveral romawratlona were acquired* 
Firot more po<^le were brought Into the program to holp tho dopartaaent* 
In thia way now fri^ wort aado for tho aehool* the dopartmmt aad the 
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p«opl« maoMfd vlth ttkdf* Impo ltotiiriti«a« awmbart of th» 
t 

» 

bounoil WBP8, unknown to tfao% put on trlaa, to to aptftk» to dotendm 

tholr Mooptobillty* Theto oonsiiitttot wtro ablo to ttko toat of tho 

lot4 of yotpoutlblllty of intoirpx^tfttion of Inforattitm off thouldftt 

of ih9 woeatloaol tgrloultui^ tooobtr* Ihoto ooamittota did not t«b» 

tlio work of finding faotuia informotlOB from hit thouXdort though* In 

foot# moro of thit typo of wortc mm rofuirod of 

fimm oondttoot wero ablo to do tovoroX thingt that tho toaohor 

vithout thoir holp would not hawo dono* imong thooo woro orgtalfiag 

throo odult OTtnlag elottos# dotonnlnlag tlit ogrioulturol aituatloo la 

Zowii Oounl^# bringing tho Countgr A&uA into tho ▼ooatioaaX ogrieulturaX 
program* taking tho Initlatlwa la gattiag a aoiX oonaorration aorvioo 

•ataibXiabod and hoXplng ollmlnato no«*farm boya fr<» all-day olaaaoa« 
It waa aoat onoouraging to find tl»t almoat ono hundrod poreont 

of tho po^lo# whothar a aombor of tho eonaoil or not# oallod upon to bt 
a aoflbor of a eommlttoo and doaata tiao and offort to tho eonmltteo*s 
work# woro willing to do ao* Wmay of thoao poople had to driva a« auoh at 
thirty mlloi far mooting but to hawa aomoono rofuao to holp was not 
oonmott* 

During tdio aooond yoar of oporatioa of tho oouneil# iho agrioulturo 
toichor apent moro tima mooting with apooial eoBaslttooa of tho oounoll. 
Tho teaohor did not havo to oall tho oosnlttoo miotinga but it was 
oipootod that ho bo proMnt at ovary mooting* 

During tho auaaor of tho second yoar Of op«*atioa of tho eounoll# 
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SolMniMld oouneil mtt with tte oounoils wf lit* Pleaaant, ampehlre 

and Oolwabia for a ooabiaod raeroatiooal DMtiug for noBdjorc and thair 

family* thla mooting was a fiah fry aa tfao roorratdoBal ameting of tha 

Btoaawald and 1ft* Plaaaaat oouneila tdur yaar Imifora had boon* Each of 

tha four oouneila ttiought that a fiah try waa mora appropriata thwi a^ 
othar tcarm. of aooial maating* 

throu^oitt tha oouraa of tfao aaaimd yaar'a operatioia, tha 
pliahmantm of tha oouneil wara not thinga dona inataad of tb» thlnga 
dana tha firot yaar« but rathar* thay wara in addition te tl» thinga 
tha firat yaar* Of oouraa* lha <w*ani*ational aaatings wara not hald 

maf wara any raaultt obtainad from work dena in aonaaoti<mi with gatting a 
aounoil atartad* Xhia tima waa uaad in continuing aparation aad iit»ror* 
ittg tha aounoil* 

im oounoll mt ttet OM of tu iBdlmt unnvlitlaHt, durli* 
«w tlM tlwy hid bm tn ojimtioB «m tte «ioourw,nt <e ud 
anea in aotabliahmant of othar adrlaory oounolla* 

doeoiapUahmoAa tho oeeond yaar wara Inoraaaad baoauae laao tima 
had to ba opant gatting atartad* mora paopla wara inrolrad in tha oounoU»i 
woric, oommittaaa wara uaad mora fraaly aud tha maahara wara mora aonfU 
dMit in thair ahiUty to adrisa* 

lhara waa atill amah haaltanoy on tha part of tha oounoll ta imdtw 
tha initiativa and work out a progiwm of work for the dapartmaut af 
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Si 

ToofttioQAl agrioultittr«* Thi« saaii h*«itaaoy imt •▼Idsnt <m aaoh problmi 

th» oounall atolwrt to di» bjr thnnMl-wt* ffaay folt that thair 

purpoaa yma to IooIe at tiw prograa vortoid up by tfaa tiMohar or at irtiat* 

9mr alaa «a« dom aad megott ohangot or iaprovoaoat* 

.Lr..3»fe, 



CHAPTBR VII 

EVALaAflOH AISD SUOi^SIED IlfPROVBIfEliTS 

FOR COKTINITIHG CODHCIL 

Introduotioa 

Hili study of ttio Advisory eoumll for voostlotAl sgrioulturo la 

lavis Oooaty Sohoel has ooatinuod o-wsr s four yssr poriodw IHiring 

that tim aaay tfciags havo Imn att«i^t«d| shilo sobo of thssa 

workod BsH, othsrs failed alsorably* So attaapt is asds hsrs or olso* 

ahsro la this dissertatloa to olaia that the failures faosd by ths author 

sad ths Sshanmld oounoil would ha faoad by say oouaoll atteo^tiag suoh 

thiagsi invarssly no olaia is aado that the suqosssm will bo suoeossos 

la all oases* lbs people involved* idw plaoe sod the tiass will hava auoh 

to do with what vdll or will act suoeted* It is beliovwd though that oor* 

tala things have beat detsmined to be praetioal while othsrs ss«r to be 

inpraoUoal under a given set of olrouastaaees* Wth these liadtations 
la Bdad* the author shall try to bring out soae of the suooenes aad seas 

of ths failures of the Boheawald Advisory Counell during its first four 

years of speration aad suggest isgiroveasats for the eoatiauation of the 

counell* 

Aooeeplishaenti 

Hiay suooessM have been disoussed in the previous ehi^teri and 
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llttl# would b« aeocMBpllohtd to r^ot tbM horo, thoreforo an attoi^^t 

will bo aado to olialnate most of tho oaos prowloualy Bomtioziodt 

Porhapo tho blggoft oinglo aooooplishnoiit of tho advisory oounoil 

wao bringing oitisono into tho planning and diioaaaiott rf tho pn^nuo of 

▼ooationnl agrioalturo in an oroo idioro oxtroaoly littlo oitioon partioi* 
pation in ^ oohool progroa had boon tho cmotoa* Thia vory faot brought 
00 oany indiroet and taagiblo rooalto that only yoara of pationt atudy 
oould ovor hopo to list thoB all* inong tho aoat outotanding far0 
bottor undorotanding of tho vooational agrioulturo dopartBwat*s plaoo in 
tho iohool progroa* iaflnonoial oapport of thi P.P.A, and agrioulturo 
ddportaont* inforaation diatributod ovwr tho County* outlaying oonmunitioa 
brought olooor to tho oontral high oohool and guidanoo to a now toaohor. 

Although tho oounoil has at no tiae aeted ao a proaauro group to 
dWMiad any^ing fro« tho a^ool adoixdatratora or othsra of authorityn 
••voral thingi hawo boon obtainod with tho oounoil *0 holp, Aaoag thoat 
tha largoat oinplo ibna io a now wooational agrioulturo building ooparatod 
from tho oain oohool building and auffiolontly largo to taho oaro of tho 
aoodo of Xowii County for oomi yoaro to ooao* Equipaout and toolo havo 
boon bought in a Urgor amount than would probably hnvo boon pooalblo 
without tho oupport of tho oounoil. With tho rooomondatioa of tho oounoil* 
tho iather hao found It oaoior to obtain talary inoroaaoa. 

Iho oounoil haa boon a oource of aatlafaction to both tho author 
and to tha xwaibara of tho oounoil. Ba<d& anobtr la now a bottor oitiaon 
booauao of hU oounoil aotivitiwi. A fooling of prido gooo with having 
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don* A job will and also from holping pronoto bottor odaoatloa and !»• 

proTod oiticanship* 

During th» four jtvara of <qporatiaa of tbo oounoil no oomplalai 

from tbo tohool board or frco tbo tohool admlziiatratora baa boon itauod 

about tho adviaory oounoil trying to oaoood ita oapaoity aa an adrioory 

board# 

tho oounoil*a onoouragoaont and rooonwamditiona h«fo holpod tbo 

F«F«A* hold folk gaao partioa in aohool buildingt irfjoro auch partioa had 

i»t boon hold for yoara* Prom ihia atart a moro broadmindod attitudo of 

^oitisona of tho County toward rooroation may bo dovalc^od# 

8y inforaal ooavoraation and by diaousaion rooordod in ninutaa WP 

■oatinga, Idio oounoil arabora havo holpod the aohool adminiotratora to 

aoa that tho agrioultera toachorU toaohing dooa not atop at tho elaaa*-
room door or at ItSO p«m# tho last all-day olaaa ia flniahod# tn 

thia oattor tdmir job waa not difficult though|i booauao of aa uador* 
atanding principal and imporintondant# 

Through tha ad*iaory oounoil»• afforto to ooordinato th» aotiyititi 
of all agrioultural aganoioa in tho Cotuxty^ a County agrieultural loadara' 
addooiation haa baan wganiaad to bring tha agrioultural laadara of tho 
County togotfaer tor oonbinod action on ooamon problama# Pro® obaorvatioa 
It ia aridant that Xovia County la ono of tha far wnmtiao in Tannaaaaa 
whora all tha aganoiaa aooporato fully with oaoh othor without any aganoy 
ar organiaatioa not joining in 100 par conb. Tho advioory oounoil for 
▼ocational agrioulturo is ono of tho najor roasono for thia# 
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CM of thi amjor wnnui of aotlvity of tfao eouacll hM boon odult 

oduootion# Thoy havo auggootod ohoro tho olasoes ohould bo taught, 

olioa thoy should bo taught and what onterprlsos ohould bo taught. Hot 

atopplog thero, thoy havo foraod oonmittooo in oaoh eoiunmlty whoro a 

class was sohodulod, this soaolttoo or^snised Vhi9 elass and kept tho 

toaidior inforaod ao to the progress being mado* The agriculture toacher 

has not had an adult class ainoo tho oounoil was formed but the oounoll 

has had aaay laiat tho toaoher taught, Couaoil Mnibors hSM boon filled 

in as toaohor on nights whon the vooatiinaal agrioulturo toaohor to 

bo absent, 

tho couneil sponsored a registered pig ehain for the Future 

Fanoors of Aaorioa *aiioh io in oporatlon and inoroaeing in slso* la 

addition to tho pig ohala started tho oounoil meouragaA tho P,FJl, to 

tako a "Soars* bull.^ One of the aKnbors oven helped his son, an P,F«1» 

asober, taks tiiie bull on his hooo form, 

Suooessful Proeedurs 

Many of tho things tho oouneil aeooopllshod likely wore aoo<aiw 

pliehod in apito of tho way it did thoai ywt, during tho four yeani 

ooworal thlnga were found to laore oftM got desired results than eertain 

others* 

^Ths rogistorsd Mill Iron Ranch Hertford Bull Calvoi bought by
Soars, Roobuok and fumishsd to tho Stato F*F*A* aseooiation for distri 
bution to chaptors on a oontraot basis. 
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«M foaztd that tlui iahool Bdmlnietratore and tha veeattflMsZ 

dgrioulfeum taaohar could gat good auhara nomlnatad and In oartala 

aitnationa thla Bwthod oould ba uaad« It waa fwthar found that tlvf' 

oouncil MBBbara oould ba uaad -rary auooaaafully aa a noalaatlon ofiBaa* 

fldttaa aftar tho oouncil waa in oparatitm* 

fha aaount of work: auooaaafully dona by uaing iqppolntad oaaadttiaa 

indioataa that foralng eomlttaaa la tha boat way to got wwk dotaa* 

Dw^aa aoHidt^i aZao ean and ahould uaa paopla not aanfbara of 

tha eounail aa of tha aoBulttaa, thia anlargaa tho aaopa of tiia 

oounoil without tha dangar of gattlng a groqp aa largo aa to ba uaaalldy 
and inaffioiant la ita oparation* 

idriaory eounoila ean foaoticn q^ita aueoaaafttlly wlttiout 1|*diaa 

aa Mahara but tha uaa of ladioa aa aognittaa aa^ra ahould ba anoouragad# 
Sa ladlaa wara nominatad for oounoil jnoabarshlp In lawla CounlQ'i tharafora« 
no flrat hand Infcrnatlon on tha adriaability of aueh a praotioa la avail* 

abla to tha author* 

Miatinga onoa a oonth ara vary daairabla and two houra par Mating 
ahould ba a limit aa to tlma to hold maotingt axaapt at auch apaoial 

raaraational maatlnga aa a fiah fry* ia in all mMtinga a atarting tlma 

ahould ba ebaarvad* 

Sffioiant officara ahould ba obtainad for tiiraa offleee«-*ebaireim* 
vloa*ohairaan, and aaoratary* Thia ea« not ba ovarwivhaaicad ainea many 
grw^a funotlon with figur^iaad officara only* Thara la a tandaney at 

tiaaa for nav oounoila to not taJca tha officara aariously and nominatt 
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ank uzumittd for ten portiotd«r offieo. The council lOiould oUo^ tbt 

effloors but guidonoo must oomo from tho vooational egrlculture toaobor 

for the flrtt ««t of officoro# Aftor tin oounoll is la operation no 

thou^it sMd to Imp giwa to thie point for Vkut nwTifri oooa leara that 

a« offloer haa an "honary* title# 

Counoil neobere should be dioeen or isolated by tite beard of 

educatloa or its representative, the oouaoil should not be started with* 

out prior i^proval of the board of eduoatioa or Its representative# Ifae 

coastitutioB of the advisory oounoll should clearly state that the counoil 

is subordinate to the board of eduoatioa, and that the eounoU My give 

advioe to the school adaiaistrators# teaehsr of vooational agrioulture and 

the school beard but that this advice may be aocepted or rejeeted as the 

advisee so desires* 

So prospective asaber should be asked if he elll serve oa the oouncU# 

Bi should be chosen and notified by the board of eduoati<m, or its repre* 

seatative that he has been ̂ osea to serve# The only person the Hcheaeald 

eeunoil asked if he would eerve refueed ehile as one refused after he was 

ehosen and notified# 

The vooational agrioulture teacher aust plan to use iOM ef his 

and ensrgy obtaining faots and Inforaation for the council*0 use# This 

addsd labor will offset soMWhat the tine caved clseehere in operating 

the counoil# The extra tiM spent on all oooncll aotivities will aore 

than offset tiae saved for the teacher la suoh things as ergaaislng adxat 
classes# The teacher anst allow extra tisw for this. 
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A aoolAl or rtorootioiml aootlng idiould bo hold for eouBoil 

■rabort oooh yoor# Thlo aootSAg aoy profitably bo in oozmootlon with 

othor odrioory oounollo la oehoola noarby* Ihny IdoM my bo 

thio voy# 

Gueati from ontoldo tho oonrioo aroo ao ooll ao inoido ohould bo 

onoouragod* Tho guosta add proatigo to tho oouaoil, Gueata aro ofton 

valuablo ao roaouroo forsona also* 

Maoboro shoidd bo roproaontatiTO of aa wido a oroaaootion OP tho 

oitlaona aa la poasiblo to got thorn but noho ahould bo lad to beliovo 

t^t ho la a poraoaal n^roaontati^ of any ono group of pooplo but 
rathor all sMnbera ahould r«qproaont all oitisonOji oaoh in hia ooa aaanor* 

An ovaluation awoting (moo oaoh yaar pro^d to bo uaWPul aa an 

iatpirati^ to do matm aftor aooing what had boon aoeoopliahod tho yoar 
boforo* Baoh tlM a list of acooHpUahmenta la eonplotod put boforo 
tho oounoll tho moafcora aro aaatod at tho longth of tha oosibinod liat* 
Ihla ovmluation aooting alao pointa out pla^ for addod oopbaaia for tho 
aaxt yoar without tho agrloultura taaohor boing aallod on to aak for thi 
eounoil*a aoticma on aono aubjoota* 

It la adriaablo that tho oounell ongago in no fund raiaing activity 
but to aako aueh oontrlbutiona to tho P«r«A* prograa that ?.P.A» funda or 

othor dopartoontal funds may bo apont for tl» oost of tl» aooial mootinga* 
tho rofroahaottta and any othor oaponaoa of tho eounoil. 

Wno oonauming dotall woxdt ahould bo dono by tho vocational agri-
oultur# toaohor or opoolal ocnsmittooo and not by tto ontiro council, Tho 
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•ounoll M « whole ehould be Mloed to listen to end look nt report! end 

then edvlee tke proper persons# 

Peibllclty should be gieen to the ec»inell es e idiole end to Indlv* 

iduel MMbers# This publioity aaqr be In the P«F«A# aemletter, looel 

peper# school peper or ctrer looal radio end telerisloa stetione* 

Ihe edrisory eounell Is very useful in sdult work* It aey bs 

used to organise classes as well as adwise about them. 

A new teacher in a department will find a council extremely useful 
in helping him started* They can help him stay out of unfavorable 

positions until he becomes familiar with local customs sad aorsys* The 
psrsonal clossasss of teaohsr md oouaoil mmibers oaa not bo aohioved 
la any oth«r way* 

A ̂ rd of the members should bs rotatsd sa«h yearj this ks^i^t nsv 
ideas eosdng into council asstings sad hs3ps prsveat the department of 
▼ocatioaal agriculture's program from tuiocmdag etagasat* Ihie spitem 
also keeps sesit new and sons old msmbsrs in ths souneil at all tiass* 

Ihs Bbhonwald oounoil found that rathsr informal disoussions with 
ths srrangsd around a large table wae the most successfhl way of 
getting more msmbera to speak out cm all subjeots* 

The agenda should bs given to caoh aeebcr before the meeting time. 
Several way. of handling this were tried by the eounell bat nose were 
entirely euooeeeful. Ihe following weye were attea?>todi 

X* Be notioe of agenda given to mnsibers* 
8. Xbtioe of agenda given to offioors only. 
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8« Ag«nd* for noxt meotiag dlsoussod by all mecabors at ond of 

oatdi naotlng* 

4* Agaoiia pat on ohalk board boforo nooting* 

6* igtttda anaaographad and givan to oaoh anibap at maetlng* 

A auggaatlon for ioproveioent aill ba found in tlis naxt aaetlon of 

thia fllaiptar* 

Coanittaa aaatlnga ahouid ba held ii; ha moat coavaalant plaoaa 

for tha mooting* Suoeaaaful ooaaittaa aoatinga ware hold by the Bohonaald 

aounoil in auoh diraraifiad plaaaa aa tha egrioultm e rooa, tha County 

court houaa, tha County agant»8 offlea, tha hoa» of the agriculture taaohor, 

hOQiaa of oounoil aaaibara^ oharohe8« oonmunlty alanontary aohool buildlnga 

and hc^aa of ooualttsao aaaiMa'a that aoro not oounoil meaibara* niating 

waa hold under a ahade tree at a apring by the aida of the road* 

Tha oounoil wmtod to look over tha program of work aaoh year and 

dlaeoaa it with tha tMiohar and adminiatrators* At laaat one meeting a 

ywr ana aat aalde for this* la addition to thla mooting time vaa 

during tha Hy maating to look over tha teaohar'e plane for aummer aotirifciaa# 

Thia waa found to be helpful in eoaOmting the laot vt Information <m the 

part af many eitisena aa to what the vooational agriculture teaohar*s 

duties were* 

Fallurad fioaountarad 

There wawikfaral things whieh tha author olaaaae aa failuraa 

laara anoountarad by tha oounoil during its first four years of oparati(m« 
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SoiM of tho»o thing* night not bn proporly olnaiod *• fnilumt of tte 

oonnoll httt noroly no fnilurot la thi oyoi of thi oathor. 

Iho ooo fioid in nhioh tfao oounoil fan* to dato noto roaohod th* 

original oxpootationo of tfao rooatisaal agriooXtiiro toaobtr io prograa 

ploaning* Tho oonnoll hM fron th* boglanlng iaaiatod that thoir ro«p«». 

■ibility naa to look ovor tho progmua and adtriao not to originato a 

progran^ dftor aovoral difforont approaohoa to thia problan^ tho author 
la inoliaad to thlidc that parhapa tiM ooanoll ta rli^ and that thia 
ahottld not ba aoaaidarad a fallura ainoa thay hara adriaad Informlly 
and araluatai tha prograaa praaantad by tha taaohar. Thay haan baan aary 
halpful la datamining tha ogrioultaral aituatlon in praparation of 
program planning* 

dftar four paara tha BohaMmld aounoil la atill antiraly too 
dap^idaiii i^on ^ rooational agrieultura taacdiar for ita aotiona* Tha 
taaoher haa triad Icnaping notaa to halp tha aaoratary with hie* Thia 
•baokfirad" baoaaaa tho aaoratary l^t it antiraly to tfai agrieultura 
taaohar to kaap thorn* Tha taaohar triad kaaping no notaa on proaaadinga 
tsid sona naatinga nant unraoordad* Tha taaohar haa at timaa iatan. 
ti<aially failad to ranind tha aaoratary to notify noahara of ragular 
naatinga and no aaating naa hold and no maabar aaa* or oallad about tha 
mooting* Maatingi *r* not hold In tha abaaaaa of tho taaohar* Thay art 
aithar poatponod or adfanead ao that h* might attond* Often obrioua 
problama are otarlookad by tha aounoil until pointed out by tha taaohar* 
Thia ona faotor* d^ndanea upon ona individual, la tha graataat uealmaae 
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of IdMi SalMaMiild ooomII* 

ftm oottnoil Itfw ta-itd uadiMataafully to got at looot ont board «r 

odueati(ax BMotbor to attond eoimcil aootingo rogttlarly« fbo pplnolpeX 

and otq^Btoadont oooailotMiny attond swotingi hv^ tbo sttondaneo of a 

board Bnabor la a rarity* J' >-
Rvott with tho oounolX wcrfcliig on tha probUaa, away of tho oitigooo 

of tbo Cotttttgr oro ®tni ualaforawd aa to tbo datloo aad rooponoibllitloo 
/ 

/■ 

of tho vocational agrlflwlturo toaohor* Iho cotmoil ha« failed to roaoh, 
at loaot, thoto Who still aro ualnfonaad* 

ao oounoll boo not to data oat up a fornwl Uat of pollolaa for 

iha voeatloaal agrioultara dapartownt* Of oouraa, Inforaally may 
poUolaa ara santlonad aad iapllad but no Hat ha« boon eoa^llad a« ouoh* 

lo data no aatiafaotory aathod haa boon uaad to gat tha of 

tha awatias to tha awdwra whan thay aaod It# tba moat nearly auocaasfta 

awana uaa boon tha diaouaaiott of tha agenda at tha praviooo WMtlx^ but 

thla dooa not give the waallor euraront problowa that cam vqf tram ona 
aonth to Idaa next* 

BaoeaaatodM Obangoa 
Ihaao ara auggaatad aa ohangoa Inetaad of lapyemwWatei ilnoo thity 

ara untried In the glvon oituatlon and thua# swy not bo li^rovMtata# 
In light of tha failurat* kaaplng la alnd tho auaooaaful praotiaoat ohangoa 
wi^iin lloita Mn and ahould bo triad* 
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la ordwr to bring tb» oouaoil aiaabors Into tht tlMUagMI Agilin thia 

ymr ma thoy hara bom in tho tho Xmt eounoll mooting boforo xww a 

aaoibors n^Imo old onoa ahould bo aot aaldo for on ovoluotlorh-plonning 

aooting* A aonth boforo thlo aooting o oflranittoo eooposod of too oouaoil 

aoolbors* tho prinoipol, tho avqporintondont and tho voootionol ogrioultoro 

tooohor ahould bo oppolatod to atudy tho probloma and ropmt boidc to tho 

oouaoil* 2bo tduroo now mombora ahould bo invitod to thia naoting oa 

guoata ao thoy night got tho "fool of thinga* boforo tholr bora of amm 

borahip boglaa au^ thoy aro oa^otod to Toieo <^lniona on Torioua aubjoota* 

Thia nootlng would alao bo a good place for to roviov paat work awd 

futuro plana* Thia would ollminato tho nocoaaity of aponding tiaa at tholr 

firat aooting explaining tho funotiona of tho oouaoil and tfhoir dutiea* 

tho wooatioaal agrioulturo toaohor ahould stop trying to got tho 

eounoil to plan a prc^raa for tho dopartaont and plan ̂ lo prograa in 

light of tdio oouaoil*a au^ationa and haro tha oounoll atudy it and adriao 

as to ita ohaagoa* 

In ardor to holp tho eounoil booosai moro indopondont^ the ̂ ohOF 

ahould mat at a apooial naoting of tho offieora and dlaouaa tho problom. 

At thia aaetlng tho offioora♦ roaponaibilitioa could bo diaeuaood and 

tho obJootlToa of tho oouncil could bo roviowad by tho noot Infiumtial 

awnbere of tl» eounoil* In addition to that* regular nonthXy neetings with 
ttio ohaiman and aoorotary could bo plaonod for one wo^ boforo oaah 

oonn^l aooting* At thia aooting tho final agenda for tho eounoil aaotiag 
oould be aottlod* the ooorotary reminded about tho notiooa and both adviaod 
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M to ao«4« for tfao a«ds metiagt Thli would alfo onftblo tho final agonia 

to ba put on tho aotiooa so that all smibere would hart (tem to 

abont id»t was to t)» dlfousfod boforo nwoting tim»« A duplloator of sona 

fom suoh as a snail hsotograph would be nsodad to dcqpUoato the apf^da 

to bo sent to tbo nSobers and standing g^NMiti« 

to further ronovw froa the oouzteil tlioir depondonoo upon too 

s ,A«*'iculfcuro teacher<1 Section 9 of the.by-laws should bo ohaagsd so that 

wily tho ohalrasa nay ©all a special meeting# In addition to this ohangs^ 
Article 17 should bo changed to state that the secretary only Is to 
netyir nstoers «f the aeetlng# 

fO enable a board,oeaflMr to attend oouaoll neetlngs# ooaslderatloa 

should again be giren to ewndng aeetings Inetead of tha regular Saturday 
m 

aftemocn esetlngs* la addition to that, Seetlon S of the oonstltutlon 
Should be toanged to state that the prlnelpal, superintendent and a board 

awibor are espected to att«id all meetinge of the adrls^y oouaoll. ih„e 
stending g«.irt» should alee be sent the ag^ida for the meeting* increased 
«.# of toe County paper, sehoel p^and P.ra.Sdweletter should be made 
to pubUoise toe oo«noil». actions. Sees of the artloles should be eo 
written as io help e^lain the duties tnd responsibilities of a ceeational 
agriculture teacher «id to p«bUoi«i ths objeetlves of the leaia County 
fooatiaoai Agrieultnre Depaartont. 

a» rjfu. Obtpfr at tUbmmau ghould tUst th* aoat hdlpfoi 
•f oounoU t,hononuT „aammiA tha »>•« ..trtmdiBg 
U naaln Oh* hooorur «*t* tmar Il.gr*,. thi, r,«,gBltloii 
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t9 mn «ho a««erv« it and •neoura^a othar mabmr§ to wwrk tor almlln* 

Xo tha prognta pXcumlng aaatlpg to ta hald in a^ptaadMHr« tfaa 

vooational agrioultura ta«<diar ahould anoourago th» eovmeil to Inoluda 

in ita pr<^raai fear oaxt yaar a aaatiog on gitMKna policiaa for tha 

TooatloBitl agrioulturo dapartamt* fhia aould Insure at le&at a partial, 

list of polieiaa and oonaidaration of a formal liat to ba uaad 1)y tha 

board of adueatiflo and aohool adndn1atratera aa aall aa ti* taaohar* 

This list oould alao ba uaad to help ahoa ahat thf dapartoant should da« 

Aa the aehoola mavo from aagragatad to non-aagragutad inatruotloa 

and Idia Toaational agrioulture dapartoant begins to e«rw tha oolorad 

eitiaena of tha County tha oouncil should start Inolndlng eeribers of tha 

nagro raea first using a0sr<m on eoomlttaaa for j^blaaai aminly ooia* 

oamad with tha nagro oitiaanai than^ gradually into oonnittaaa wharaaiw 

thay aould be cf value, later aa pra^udiaaa daoraaasi, aambara of tie 

oolarad raoa should ba ineludad as aambara of tha eouaoil ahara thay are 

ncmdnatad and alaotad, 

Vo help insure danoaratio nonlnaticu of amOmn, aatii oounail miahar, 

tha auparintsndantg tha prinoipal and tha vooatlonal agrioultura taachar 

should 0(mtaat at laaat five othar eitiaena af tha County and atit: for 

nonlnatieaa for nambarahlp. Those noadLnatad in thia way would ba 

oonaidarad by the oouncil as nominaaa to auggeat to the aohool board. By 
thla proems over 70 pooplo would havw a thara In ncnminating aaeh nair 

If tha oounelU Bda ayatan would also halp apraad inforaatioa if 
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to tho BAtoro Ottd funoti^ of tbo advisory oounoil aince oaoh poirtoa o<aabM 

taotad should dsosad isfomation about tfas oounoil bsforo hs sugesotsd « 

porsoa to sorvs ou it* 

Summary 

ftat Bahsnsald oounoil has ast suooassMi and failurss* Xhs ovarail 

^•rati<»i lAs boon saoesssftOL baoaass tbs sueeosiss hava outsoigbsd^ 

failurss* 8o«s proowlttros hava produoad dtsirad rasulbs aoro fraquontly 

thaa sons othars sad hava thus bosons alnost stan^trd procadura with thi 

HBhSBsald oounoil* Iho oounoil if still working and loaming whilo it 

telpt aalas the vooatloaal agrioultura dspartaMSt of Imris Comty agh 
Sohool wore nearly the d^partmt wanted by the oltlsens of Xawls County* 
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tMit CoiiBty Sehoola 
Bohexnmld^ X«nn*s«9* 

*r«> R« yf*rtg 8iqp«rlnt«ztd*al 
Si^tsmter 14^ 1961 

Dvai* 

Tott «r» h»r9hy notified ttxat you ham been ohoeen by tW boerd 
ef eduoetion 9t leerle County to be *awnber of the Mrieory Council 
for Tooetionel Agrioulture Depertnent of leole County Mgb School# 

The flret meeting will be held et the High School Seturday* 
Sfptesber 28, at lOiOO e^a. at ahioh time tte funotione of the Counoll 
•ad your dutiee and reap<»ieibilitle« will be dieousaed* 

Mr* A« o« Banay, the Voeational dgrioulture Teaoher plena to tee 
yc-u on your farm before the meeting date, Pleaae feel free to dieooai 
the Cwineil with him end aak any foeatione you have# 

1 em looking forward to eeeing you at the naetlx^# SbtU then# 
if I can be of any help to you# pleeae call me* 

▼ery truly youra. 

J, H# Warf, 
Superintendent of Sohoola 
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poiaibl* for thoa to b« ooro offoctlTO and to goia aore aatUfaotioo 

frtaa tbolr work# 

(«) Proviao a oontinuing program of vooational agrioullmrt in Lovla 

County# 

(f) Aaalat in adjusting ths rooatioaat agrioulturo duparlaatBt't 

prograa to elnkiiigoBj than, kooping it more up to data and ablo to 

sonro th« fUtura inataad of tho past* 

(g) Cojrrolato tho Tooatlotuil agrioulturo dopartmiiat*a prograa vitdi 

that of tho othor agonolos working in l««ia Coua^# 

(h) Aasist tbs atdiool administrators by proposing polioisa for ths 

a^ieultur# doparlasnt* 

(1) Sponsor olassos for young farmsrs sad adult farmsrs. (wiping 
eheosa subjsots, onrolliag olass asid)«rs, plsaniag arrsngamiats as 

to tias, plaaif oto*}* 

(J) Assist ths agrioulturo dopartsMst in rssisting laappropriato 
and uarsasonabls dsiaands from offioials from outslds ths Comity* 
(k) Csvslep oounoil sad eonmittss msshsrs, partioularly ths youngsr 
onss, into waluod eonssBity Isadmrs* 

(X) Draw minority groups into partiolpatlon in programs of tho 
voeatimsil agrioulturo dopartmont* 

(m) Qslp la dissoffiinating now agrloultural idoas. 

IV* Iho auabor of Oounoil smdbors shall start with ssvoa (7) ths first 

ysar* Iho aoxt yoar tso mors shall bo addod to bring tho total to 

aiai(9)asidiors* Thoroaftor, thoro shall bo nino (9) aotivo 



of tb» Counoil% 

n 8Mh iWBjber ihall oorro « torn throo yooro, la order to otorft 

a rotation eyotwa of throe aoir aeab^ eaoh year, the original nine 

iBMi>#ra shall dmr lots at ths end of the seeond yoar (Soroid>or* 

1968} to det^rtaino the three nsaiMirs who shall he replaoed the 

following year (I9e4)iad sMeh Mabers will be replaoed the next 

year (1988}« The remaining three SMWhsrs shall be replaoed at the 

end ef^next yeer (1966}» ThereaHsMrf eaoh neaher be 

replaeed at the end of hie term ef three yeert» y 

"ft-* liniibere tiiall be noainatod by the roeational egrioultore teathere^ 

the ddrisory Couaoil asaibers end the eehool adaiBletratora and 

pointed by the County 8iQ>orintoadexact of Sohoole* These pointe 

should be sonsidered in seleotioa of noaineeet 

(a) Obtain a rarloty ef iatereste end probleae by Shoeeing sen idw 
differ la eueh thinge as (l)siss of farm,(z)typo of fam, 
(8)ansborship in rarlous olabs and organisations,(4)goognphie 
looaticu,(8)sgo« 

(b) ConsidsMtioa should also bs givsa to noainating aoa who aro 

willing and ablo to work with other aeiabers ef the Counoil* 

?II» day Banher who failo to aoot for three oonseoutire meetings without • 

a valid rassim say bo roplaood by going through the regular pro» 

eedure of appointing a new aasher (Seotioa T)* This maiber, thus 

appei&tsd* is to fill tho unexpired torn for the replaeed aMdmr* 
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711U lo Miftir ttell U r»appolat«4 «ft»r b«iag Appointtd for cm full 

throo^or tora ohothor ho oorvoo tho fall torn or not until on 

olnpoo of ftt loMt throo yoaro* la oom of oxtroao OMrgonoioo, 
thlo ralo nogr bo byt-piuiaod by a nnjorlty Toto of tho Coimeil 

aon&ors at tny regular aooting* 

Uf A otanding inritaticai io oxtohdod to tfai oohool adndniotratoro to 
noot irtth tho oouBoll vhono^ potoiblo* Iho adninlotratoro in 

thio «««o inoludo fAm prinolpali^ tho ouporintondont and any andior 
of tho oohool board doalgnatod by the adminiotratoro to noot with 
tho ooaneil or any of thoir gaoato* Tho adnlniotratora ohall havo 
BO rota in tho council bat aro Onoooragod to partieipato in tho 

diaouationa* 

X. Thaao poraona ahall bo oxeludod fron council aonborshipi 
(a) Salariod profoaaional workora auoh aa County Agonta, County 
«iQ»orintondonta, toaohara and adniatora. Thaao .ay bo oallad in aa 
ooaaultanta on rarioua prbblow though. 

(b) High oohool boya-tho work with tho high aohool boyo will bo 
daaa by eowittoo working with tho F.Pa. oxooutivo ooMittoo. 
Tho offiooro of tho Adviaory Council ahall consiat of a ohairwoa* 
▼loo-ohainwi, and aoorotary. Thoao throo togothor ahall conatituto 
tho onooutiTo oowd^too of tho Adriaory Council, 

Tho dutioa of tho ohairaaa aro to oonduot tho maotinga and to 
•00 that tho Council progroaooa whilo living up to ita oonatitution 
and by.lawa. 
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Ihm dutlai of the Tioo-chainaam conolst of eubstltutlttg for 

the ohAlrsMUi ia his obsenoo* 

Tho duties of the seorstory are to keep aoourate ainutes of 

all aeetings and to notify oaoh nsohor and standing guest of pro* 

®aatiagt by oard or letter just prior to eaeh swetiag# 

3CtI» The nizmtes of the nseting shall Include the date, tina, wHtbers 

presmt by nme and a reoord of all business eondueted* 

A eopy of the ainutes shall be subaitted to the principal 

of lewis County Ugh Sehool« the Ccunty Superintendent of Schools, 

rocational agriculture teacher and a copy kept in the rooa* 

tional agriculture office or classroesu 

Xlllt The constitution and/or byv-laai of this organisation My ba aasndad 

•̂aajorilqr veto of Idioao present at sny regular msating when 
of til# aotira autbora ara prasant. A quorua shall bs 2/^ of 

tibs asabors* 

C. . . 
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BT-UIIS 

(X) Ttmr9 ahuXX b« X8 raguXar awttings <xf tht Couxioll par yaar« Thaaa 

•hftlX ba tehadulad on* par aoath* 

(2) fha ragolar oaatlnga ahaXl ba hald on tha third Saturdagr vt Moh 

■onth at ItSO p«fli« intiia voeational agricultura room of Z««ia 

Cottni^ EQlgh SohooX* IRba azaoutiva oonalttaa or tha Cooncil may 

eha&ea thit data or tlma to auit tha leeaX eonditiona notifying 

aaoh m^r proTlcua to tha aaating data* lha naating afaall laat 

ana and osa*>h«Xf hoora* 

(8) A apaoial aaating may ba oallad by tha Tooational agrioulturaX 
taaohar at any tiaa to a<maidar tMa phaM of tha program that 

danaadt attaatloa bafora tha naxt aehaduXad ragnXar maating* Baeh 

■aoibar ahalX ba notifiad of aaid maating by card or paraoaal Tiait* 

(4) llMribara and ragular goaata ahall ba notifiad of aaatlaga jost prior 
ta aaoh maating by a oard «r Xattar or parsonal rlslt from tha Tooa-

wional agrlonltora taaohar or tha Council aaaratary* 
(6) At aaoh maating tha CouneiX ahall datamlna tha toplo to ba 411* 

aoaaad at tha next ragular maating by a majority rota* That# 

topiaa may ba ahangad at tha following maating if tha situation to 

damandf and a majority of tha Oounoil membara rota for the ohanga* 
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MHIUTBS vocational AGRICXn.TURB ADYISORT CODICIL 

lOVEMBSS 17t 1951 

IhA ragttlAr a»#tlng of the vooatlonal agrieulttxral advleMI^ eounoil 

for Leirle County net on Hovenher 17 at liSO p.m« 

The neeting ivas oalled to order hy the Tiee«>ohainnan| lfr» £• B« 

ty»r« Sr«« in the absenoe of our ohalman. Ifer. B* M» Adcooica* XmAtera prei* 

ent were *•« B* B* Dyer, 8r*, Hp# Tin Raeberry, Ifir. T* W, Haley, Mr* Bart 

Tetun and Mp, Blllie HInaon* Also, Mr* A« o» Banay was present# 

lie had a vieiter, Hr# Hfmry Colston, the -rooational agriculture 

teacher from Hay^-Long High Cchool, Mt, Pleaeant, Tennessee, 

Hr* Dyer opened the neeting inforaally to answer questions brought 
by tti*« Colston who is in the prooess of starting an advisory oounoil in 

his dspartusnt, lfe>, Colataa brought a wire reeord«p along and reeorded the 

answers to his questions and conasnts by the nMhers of the oounoil. Baeh 

mnfr present nade a sontributlon to Mr, Colston's qusstions on the 

organisation, purposes and operation of our eounoil. 

At the oonpletion of this informal part of the neeting, the regular 
business ms taken up. 

As suggested at the previous msoting, the discussion of what to 

teach the all-day students was oontinusd, ifr. Dyer suggested that seleetion 

of Beef Animals for Brseding be stressed, Mr, Baley suggested that the 

produotion of alfal^ bo taught. Ifa>. Rasborry brought out ths fact tiiat 

alfalfa often Is hard to hold in Uwls County and the reason for this and 

Its remedy should be stressed. The council agreed that all jobs in ths 
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•ntorpriss should hs taught* Hlr* Satbarry suggaated taaehlng tlM pfo* 

duotion of laspedosa* ttr* Hinaon and Itr* Baabinryy tuggoatod taaohlqg tlia 

produotion of poasuta* 

Ifr# Dyr brought eovor orop*» lip* Sloaon and Mr» Halay auggaated 

that Criaaon Clorar* rya and aatoh ba atraaaad* Mr* Dyar auggaatad that 

iaaaulation of all laguaaa ba atraaaad* 

Hr# Baraagr aakad 189 oounoll about apaadlug thraa daya In laahv-illo 

at tha Fat Calf 8ho» and aala* All agraad that it waa Um aall apoat 

■ad that tha ▼ooational agrioultura toaabar ahould ba with tha boya thara* 
Wr* Dyar brom^ tqp vorkiag on tha oalvaa at Baahrllla to fit than 

prcq?arly in ordar to gat aspariaaao and to profit flaanoially* ^ 
Hp. Umy brought up a nev topio, "Adult Claasoa in Lawla Oounty*. 

fhSi aanbara agraad to ehaefc into tha poaaibility of adult alaaaas aaoh in 
hia oaa araa and raport at tha naxt moating* Adult olaaaaa aara aooaptad 
by tha advisory eounoil aa a prejaot to invaatigata and halp aatabliah 
ahara thay ara naadad and vantad* 
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MINUTES OF AOVISQET COUNCIL lOEBTINB 
w>* 
"i! 

DSOBMBBfi 15« 19S| 

SIm •dvliory (Mninoil for ▼oofttlonttl ftgrloalturtt for Xowi# 

Sohool mot for itsc rogulir aoo^lng at ttao vooational agrloullRir*l 
roo* at liOO p*a» Iho following aiabort woro pro««nt-i<^» NU Ado(»c« 

proaidMtn E«! B» Uy»r« vleo-^roaidantt Billy fia.nson« foerotary^ M« 
iMmoa^ Thvrl Baloy^ Burt Tattoi and Tia Haiborry# Mr* A, B# Siaoo and 

Mr* A« 0« Kauy wwra also prsssnt* 

A roport on ths progrsss of liio llk« Ploasant oounoll was giwn by 
lfcr» Baoay* Following this^ a dissossioii of tho najor work aroas of tht 
▼ooational agrleultnro diqpartasnt was hold* 12m Utah classifioatioa 

of ^Big Tsnt"* "Sido Show* and "Popcorn Stand" was nsod which added 
intorost* 

Motion oada by Mr, T, M, lawson* seoon<tod by Mr* Thurl ftiloy that 
ws spend as aMch tlao in ths "Big font Area" as possible and as little 

tiae in the "Popcorn Stand" as we could get by with. Motion passed. 
Following is a list of aotiwltlee as they were placed during thle 
diseussitm. 
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UTAH STATE DBPAHTJIBNT (Sf Pt®UC iNSTRtJCTION CLASSIPICATIOM 

Of VOCATIOML AaRICULTDEE TEACHER# 

* (T»ntatjiv») 

Bia TSBT 

AetlTitlM of Priaary Aiportanoa 

Tovmg Fanawr Adult Famor 
1, Individual Para 1. Claa* inatruetlon 1* Class Instruotioa 

Surveys 8, Indl\ri4a«l fani 2« Proooto anrolliaBiitt 
2« Class Instruction 
8* Para supervision 
4, F.F.A. adviser of 

standard activity 

•urvoyt 
3, Para saparriaioQ 
4# T» F» Adviser of 

•tauiard aetiTity 

8t Farm supervision 
4« Reports of prograa 
5» Program planning 

program program 
6, Reports (all day) 6,Proaota onroll-
6, Reports (P.F,A.; ments 
7, Faculty aeeting 6, Rapcvta of prograa 
8, Professional 7,T» P* area oonfor* 

confereneM MOM and state 
9. F.F.A, member oonvontlon 

atteadaaee at e. 
area conferences. 
State convention 
and National 

oMvention 
10, State fanaer 

candidate 

11. American farmer 
eandldate 

18. Keep peiaanent 
records 

18. feform public on 
veoational agri* 
culture 

14« Program planning 
IS, Keep inventorlM 
16, Dept. maintenance 
17, Adequate library 
18, Order needed equip* 

aent and supplies 

» Proa liohols* Mare# "HelpI This Teacher Orerload is Killing 
Agricultural Bducation Magasine. Septeodjer# 1960, 
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UfJUl STATS raSPARmorf of public IHSTRUCTIOH CLASSIFICATKSI 

ACTIVITIES OF VOCATXOKAL AGRICTJLTURE TBACBBS* 

(T«atati<f«} 

amssm 
t 

SIDE SHCW 1 POPCOBH STASD 
1 

Soooadary Aotiritioa 1 Third Rating Aotivitioa 

1« Coa«li F»F*A« Judging tMM Coaoh F*F*A. Baakotballii 
S« Conduet T*FJl» fundntioB Wrostling or Softball 

»OtiTitl«f 2 Toaoh n<aiHkgrloultaro olaasat 
8* F*F*A« auaowr trip or oaaff 8» Claaa or elub advloor 
4# Fomily nighto^oorry in siq^por 4. Bolpor la atlotio aetivitloa 
6, Choptor ooopomtivo roeognitioa 8« Proeuro war aurplua 
6* Fain «ad oxfaibitt 8# Sohool aaiatoaanoo haad|y attt 
?• Fjrji* Chaptor oontost 7. Saoothaart oontoat 
8« T« F91 young fanatr of yoarj 8# Sail duty 

Chaptor of yoari publio opoaking 9* Adiriaor of aohool publioatioaa 
9« FtFJi* ohaptoroontoat 10# Subatitttto toaohing during 
10* F*F«A« gloo elub and baad reloaao porioda

(Bational) 

a Fran Hieholo^ lSaro« "Halpl Thia Taaohar Ovorload ia Ellling HOt* 
Affrioultural Education Maigaalno^ Soptonbor, 1980# 

At. 
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MiHirass OP fiE ADvisomr oookcil beethg 

nSBHUAET 16« lS6t 

Tb» adTrlgory oounell tor vooatlondl agrloultur# in X«wi« Coun^ 

wt for ito rogulor aootlng at ItSO p«m* Salnarday^ Foteuary 16, 195S* 

Mwboro proaont ««ro Mr* t« X* Adooac, ohadriatti, Mr. B« B, Dyor, Sr*, 

▼io««dtairaaa. Me* Burt Tatom and Ifc*. Tia Biuiborry* Mr« A. o* Bamiy 
wa« also proaont* 

Iho aoatli^ naa ealXod to ordor by tfaa ehaimaa and tba problaat 
of adult olaaaoa la Xmria County vaa diaeuaaod. Tha loambera all fait 
that adult olaaaoa aoro aoodoi and that aoaa atopa ahould bo takoa to 
got th«i atartad. Mr. Tatun oondarod hov mm hundrod poreoMt partU 
oipatioa oould bo obtaiaod* flm other aoidiori felt that one hundrod 
poreont partioipati<ai of any eoaaaniity vculd bo iopoaaiblo Imt that no 
ahould oork ollh thooo intorootad in atartlng and oontinuing a olaaa 
oraa If the »ad)or ma no noro than flm or aix in a eoemmity. 

Ifr* AdooK auggoatod that m go into oaoh ooanunity and aak tfao 
faraara what they wantod. Mr. Dyor auggoatod a aaetlng bo called and 
fro. thoao proaont organiao a groap* It* Ramy outlined tao mthoda of 
organiaing. The oounoil rotod to havo oaoh aoidtMr of thi oounoil help 
•pgaalao a ooaadttoo for achilt work in hia oaa oonumity whoro the eo» 
nittoo naaibora folt that an adult olaaa had any ohanoo of auocooding. 
The dounoil thought that paaturaa ahould bo the area An whioh the firat 
work ahould bo atartod and fron that, load into the other aroaa of 
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lnt0r««t of oaeh oonsjiuaity# Mr* Adoox offorod hla lodgo «■ a atotiag 
pUeo for hit eooiBaiiity if t^o pooplo withed to uao it* 

From thlt problom, tho oounoil mmt into a ditcattiott of giving 
gradoo in voeational agrioultwo at the and of tho tehool yoar before 
rooM^ hooka are turned in* Mr* fiaaiey quoted the Im under which voea** 
tional agrioulture it taught and explained the ouatoa of other eohoolt la 
regard to gradea and the patt aathod ueed here* 

Ifr* idoox taid tixat giving an iaeonplete until the reoord book wat 
turned la teeaed to be the only praotioal thing to do, Wp^ Dy#r brought 
out the fact that toM auithod should be devised where seniors oould get 
a grade to graduate* Iftr, Baiaay e3q>lained that senior boys wished to 
turn ia a reoord book on six aonth* work with an aala*l enterprise oould 
do so and reoelvs a grade in May, ]fr, Dyar then agreed with Mr, idoox 
that this was the only praotioal way, Mr, Basberry said that sosethlng 
oertainly was needed to get the reoord books ia and that this seeaed to 
be the beat way, Tatua thou^t that an Inoouplete until the records 
were finished would be fair to all, 

A Aort dUouui^ m thm hald oi Aould lattrnt .«!•, bo^ 
Witt ttt world .Ittdtioii boine whdt It Id. Kr. p,iatod out tb«t 
tbw arwjr tttlag bo,, m „ tbwy hl.h ..hool ouMd «,.t of tb. 
bo,, to wMit to got oot of tho fmlog botlii..,, B. .i,o polatod out 
tttt tho pmnt. uw pwftuil, to bltt. ta, U<A, County. H. o^um.* 
tttt oowry boy n.«l«l r..p«i,lbUlty ud fr«, hi, fming 
progrtt. E. polnttd out ttot oft« tho poiwnt do., not lot tto boy ,l»r» 
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In •ithnr •« t)i« boy goto m ̂ ob off tho farm to —W hla aow nrntjt All 

•grtod thnt thio wa« nil too ofton tbo onto* l|r« Bnoborry onldi tbut tho 

boyn nhould MO nhoro oduontion «n« holpful, wmf or no nroy. Mr* Meox 

agMOd bat polntod out ̂ t It «no hard to got boyt to undoratand that# 

Mr# Dyor brought out anothor faot that iaaay of tho rooatlonal agrloulturo 
otudonto ooro not farm boya. Iho oounoil agrood with him that rooatlonal 

a^^eulturo ahould bo lialtod to thoao boyt who oould oarry out a aapor* 
▼iaod fhrmiag program# Ir* Dyor oxplalnod tho mothod ho waa uaing to 
lot hia aon haro a hand in tho total farm program on hia hoM farm# 

Mgnad 

y. 
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MIHinBS or ADVISOST COUNCI)^ MEEriVO 
MABCH U,1962 

Tli» rwgttlMT Metlttg 9t ^h* ftdrlaory oounoll for Tooationol agrl* 

ottilwro in I«vl« County not nt tho Toontlonal ngrieulturo reoa at 1»60 p*tt» 

with tho following arabora proaonti B» M« Adoox, £• B, Dyer, S^., 

Billy Hiaaon, Sr., Tharl Haloy, Burt Tatwa and tim fiaaharry. 

mnittaa of tha laat waeting wara raad and approwad* 

Siaouaaion of plannad program for Boon Tiaa MaigKbor waa hald and 

mt* Moox waa alaetad to go to Haahrilla with Mr. KaMy to put on tha 

program Mhroh 26. 

Plaaa for apriag F.P.A. aotivitiaa wara diaouaaad by Ihr. Dyar. Tfaaaa 

ineludad ooabinad F.P.A.*F.Hf(A« party, eoavaation at Baahrilla, 

baadag toumaaat. 

W* laabarry aakad about tha prograaa cm tha Duroo Pig Chain and 

r^ort waa giwan by Mr. Bamay. 

Motion mada, aaoandad and paaaad wa tdjounu 

Signod 
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loovme maHBORB•scrip? 

maOSSDAYf MARCH 26« 196S 

m* US h*T» with ut today Otla Haoay, Agrioulturo ISaohor fro« 

Hohaawald* ISr. I« M« Adoox« a waibwr of tho idvltory Couaoil 

for Vocational igrioaltiirw in Lawla County and Doanio Boatty, 

a high aohool atudtat* Thay'rw g(»ma toll xm how tha Adriaory 

Council plaaa to work with tha F.Pa« in Imia County. But 

firatf Otia« how about ahaiAiag ua out on thia Adriaory Council 

for Vooational Igricultura. Jtat iriaat ia it? 

HAMATi MSH, MaOf I ocwld talk all day about what tha Adriaory Council 

^ haa dona for aa in Ita abort lifa in Lawia County but I baliara 

Up* Adcox oan giro you a laaa projudioad piotura of irimt tha 

Adriamry Counail ia. Sinoa ha*a tha ohalman of tha council^ ha 

can giro a full rapert of ita purpoaaa. 

MACI Wall, good. Mi»ll Just lot bin giva ua tha whola piotura. How 

about itn Mr. Adcox? 

ADCOX* Mr. Mao, tha Adriaory Counoil is nada 19 of aarwa adult famara 

in lanria County. MS naat ragularly caoh nmith to diaouaa problana 

of tha roeational agriculture dapartnant and to help diraet 

Mr. RMay'a woric in auoh a way aa to offer to tha paopla of Lawia 

County tha things thay naad and want noat. This ia for tha antira 

agrieultura progran rathar tiuus Juat for tha high school boya. 
Baeantly, wa'ra apant aoat of our tioa helping start adult alaaaaa 

rathmr than on the high aohool program but we*ra planning anaa 



 

iietloci dirwotly ooaiMOt^d with thw FfPtA* fiNT our atxt Moting* ^ 
OcHsniw Bwfttty* herw^) ean twll you 90m «f tht things ww'r« 

plaiming« 

M&Oi 0* 1*^ SoaniSf wrfw in hdrs n littis eloswr and t«ll us what 

you fellows are planning* 

DOMNlEi Hrf Mao, we aenibsrs ef ths P*P«A« ars ssqpseting a great deal ef 

help fJrsra the Adrisery Oeimcil, Right new the ohapter is in 

ttw preeess of changing iAnt pig chain from its present unregistered 

•teek te registured stock* Qa» tit the idwisory Gouneil umbers, 

Mr* B* B* Dyer is particularly interested in this phase ef ths 

werk* Bs*s nade a fins offer to help us get started* Ms're 

looking forward to our first uetdng with the eunittu for P»P«A« 

wsrk« 

MAC» dbst what do you erqpeot froa ths oswalttee, DonnieT 

DONfUEi Mill, for one thing, we want sou help pretty C05»tla utting 

a new prise list fbr ̂ P*P.A* exhibits in the county fair thU 

year* Ms need sou help in eaphasising the more iaportant phases 

of agriculture in our country. Me also want to talk down seaw of 

ths less inportant things* Of oourse, ws want aore help in estsh* 

. lishing the registered pig chain, Soas ef ths boys have been 

talkiag about a systea to help soao of the anbere who want beof 

ealres* All of tho detaila will still haws to bo wort:ed out, but 

MS fsol that ths Advisory Coaaittoo will holp us oosmi with 
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•ooM §y»fm that'll ba workabla. Tha monthly P*FJL» Im Lattar 

and farming nan aa'ra planning to put out ahould halp a lot la 

aolTing •<»« of our problww, llr» Buay probably haa aom othar 

Idaaa on tha holp of tha idriaory Counoil na that« too# 

llAOt Ihat about that# Otia«M»do you haaa anything to add? 

SAlttTt 1 aura da« Mao# In faot« I havo mora idaaa than «a oould poasl* 

bly aorlc out in tha nazt yaar* X baliora tha BK>at important 

thing Donnia laft out la tha opportunity wa»U hara In aattlng 

our goala la aoKaunity Improramaig* Takm Ifr# Adoox for 

anaapla* 1*11 bat ha oould liat aavaral thinga our F«FJU oould 

do In tha lina of oonmunlty lopravanaat* 

MAC* Boa about it# lir* MooxT 

ADCQXi Ball# I don*t know about a liat of thinga but for ooa thing# I do 

beliava that tha P*F»A» might aponaor aoma form of antartainaant 

for tha young paopla of tha aounty# Than# thara ara tha tannia 

oourta ttiat naad to ba antirely raoorkad at tha park. Suoh 

would raally halp "aall" tha Fjra. to othar paopla of tha county. 
HACi Whleh would plaaaa you wary auoh# wouldn't it# OtiaT 

KAlfAXt That'a right# Mae# and If thara'a «aa thing wo naad at hcaaa lt*i 

a batter undaratandlng# by tim folka outalda at tha F.FJ1. of 

ad»at tha organiaation la and what wo ♦ra trying to do. Slnoo tha 

ah^tar haa only baan in oparatloa laaa than 6 yoara# many pa<^la 
ara atill unfamiliar with tha aet 
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M*Ci Momt you oom t)aok up horo* lou Bwatlonod a B««t Ltttar 

a faw alnutea ago, whloh laWrastad m« Tall ua how you plan to 

print and dlatributa it» 

DOWroti Wall, wa plan to start at laaat with a sdaaographad aiMMpaga nawa 

lattar that'll ba nailad to tha farsMirs of tha oouBty, Wb 

finally got hold of a aiaaagraph naohina for our agrioultura 

dapartaant and ara planning to publiah our first adition naxt 

aonth. Wa'ra gonna axpaot a lot of halp on our nawa latter fro® 

our ddviaory Counoil. 

*A0» Doonia, I baliawa your ohaptar is the first ona I'aa hoard of 

tarying a nawa lattar and hara'a luring it worka out fina. 

Ifc-. Ado<n« thasa boya raally do things, don't theyt 
ADC(ai Ihay aura do, Mao, Our Tooational Agrioultura Dapartrasnt has wiftdt 

a lot of iaproTsnanta in tha past four yaars but wa'ra only 

soratahad tha aurfaoa* Wa'ra cm our way up and wa fully roalisa 

that it takas a lot of tiaa to gat r^t wa want* 

MACi Wall, I know it'll take tis® tat I'« aura that with tha halp of 
that fina Adrlsory Cosmittaa, tha r.F,A, Chapter will aoooapliah 

a lot* I'ra anjoyad talkiag to you folks* Whan you gat baok 

gi^ wy regards to lfa>* To® tafoa* 
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lOMCITES or ADTISORT couiioi];, MEgfua 

m i7« im 

Tto muting «u t« erdl«r by th« ohnlraia^ Mr* B* M* Mam* 

Mutamt prAMnt oth«r thiox lir« idMac mrt Mr* l^r« Mr* Inrsont lb*» Ehlsy 

Mid Hp* BMbury* Ifer* RMody hm nlao praMat* 

thi adnuta* of tho provlouo nooting woro rood and opprofod* Tht 

ploat for tho adrioory eouneil fish fry in oonnoetioa with 4dio Mb* Ploooaat 

Adwioopy oounoil woro brought up by Mr* Baoay* It waa owplolnod tiiat tho 

Mt* Plooaaat oounoil auggeatod Juno 80 aa a dato* Thio data waa approrad* 

»p* ddaoac affarad hia lodga aa a aooting plaoa and thio waa approvod* A 

diaeuaaion of tho wna followad and thaaa thlaga woro auggaatadt Piah* 

hoah puppiaa, alaw* oeffaa^ toa« eold drlnka, light broad* and allaad oaloaa* 

A aoBBiittoa oonpoaad of Mr* Adoox and Ifr* Saoay waa i^ppointad to ih^ndla tho 

dataila* 

Iftc* Baoay aaplainad aoaa of tha ganoral problema balng faead by 

tha F«F*A* and aaikrad tha eouaoil to taka aooa aetioa m thaaa* lfa>* 

Zoaoan awvod that a atandlng oc»oittoa ba i^ppolntad to halp with tho F*P*A* 

thla waa aaeondad and paaaad* Tha eramittaa iqfipointad eonaiata of Mr* Dyor* 

Mr* Xowaon and Mr* HAlay* Tha flrat tioa and plaoa of aaMting waa aot at 

Mr* Baoay*a houaa* May 20 at 8iOO p*a* 

A notion waa nada* aooondod and paaaad to adjourn* 

Signad 
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MUTOTBS of COOfZT^ fok F«F«A« of ADVISORT COtWCIL 

Ma 80, 1968 

fbm oMting eall«d to ordor by Ue» l^r« Ibnibors prosont o«r« 

lfa*t Oytr^ Hr« Baloy aad lb*» Siaay* 

fi» first problsa diaossMd was tha Couaty Fair* Tha ooanittaa aogw 

fistad inoroaslng prisaa for livastook and daoreaaing priaat for roa er^a* 

Iha aaooiid probXaa dlaoueaed aaa hov to go froa &oxh>reglataffa8 to 

ragiatarad plga to toe pig toato* Jfr* Dyar aada too follovtog offar to 

talp aa gat aattbliahad* 

1* Sail aa a ragiatarad, apottad, Poland China guilt for $38,00, 

2* Broad tha guilt at tha propar ttoa froa of eharga, 

8» loop for sarrioa a ragiatarad boar tbat la not ralatad to any to 
tha pig ehato, 

4, Charga ♦8#«0 for sarrica to any F,FJL, or 4*E olub boy whlla tha 
regular faa would bo $8,00« 

The third problan diaeuaaad waa taking all boya to the Stata Fair at 
■aahrilla thia fhll, Tha oonmittaa auggastad takix^ only aaabara of tha 
TtlFtA* who had paid dttoa for the now year, Thay alao auggeatad that oaeh 
boy itoo want pay fifty eanta toward the ooat of tranaportation for tha 
trip, 

Tha fourth problea taken up waa atnaaar aotiTltiea tor tha F,FUi, 
Ifr, Raiaay axplainad that om naating par mmth waa plannad for the entire 
auanar, Thie waa approrod by the ooimnittaa. They auggaated that aoae 
fom of raereation ba irtcludad with eato aaating and apaoial reereational 
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attiiagt b« h«ld daring thn sttBgrnr* 

Thn fifth problttt diteottad oat aoaw form of enXf ohttia b«lag aat 

for th» F«F«A« So •olution to thif probloa «m proaontod bat h 

mggootioB «f oaeh boy firmnoing hia oalf through tho bcmka uaa brought 

out by ]b>« Bftloy and Dytr« 

tho Mating adjoumod and rafroahMatt atra aarrod by ]fa>ai Banay. 

Sigaad 
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Ih» following wao mimoogmphod Kod sont to tlM poopl* liitod em 

tho invitfttion* Aeeospnasring the invitation lant to <mt-of»town gueata 

waa a naip ahowing how to gat to tha flah fry froa Bahaaiaald* 

FI!Caii Vocational Agrioultttra Taaehara, lohanwald—llt« Plaaaaat 

fOi All ecneamad with joint adriaory ooaneil flah fry at 
Bohanwaldt <faBa tO« 1962* 

SOBJECTt Adriaory Cwmeil Maidjara and Ouaata of Maabara of 
Hobanwald Adriaory Council• 

Tha faallias of all oouneil annbara ara inritad* 

MEsiBERS Of mmmAVo ADvismr conncxLi 

]fr« E» M* Adoox« ohairaan Mr* T« M. Laaaon 
Mr* £• 2* Dyar« rlca<*ohairaan Mr# A« 0* KMBiy^ taadiar 
lb** Billy Hnaon* aeoratary Mr# A» B* Siaoo^ prinoipal 
Mr« Burt Tatua lb>* H* Warf^ Suparintandmit of 
Itr* V* T* Raabarry Sohoola* Larala County
Ue* Thurl Halay Mr* Marrin Pattcmf MraHbar oi Board of 

Education 

MEMBERS OP MT* PLEASAKT ADVISORY COlTHCXLi 

Mr* Mack EdwardSi, idiairaHKtt Mr* Xneitta Edwarda 
Mr* Cherlaa MoXisaaok Mr* Raymond Maaaay 
Mr* Heman Xing Mr* Henry Colaton, Taaohar b Saaratary 
Mr* Frad Solatar Mr* J* B* Smith* prinoipal 
Mr* Skaltcm Xing Mr* W» 0, Hardin, M»id>ar of Board of 
Itr* Jia Pitta Education 
Mr. D. W. Caeil Mr* d* R* Bakar* Suparlntandant of 

Sehoola* Manry County 

STATE DEPASTMSMT OF EDUCAflOX AHD mCBER TRAXBIBOt 

Mr* G* S* Froaman* Stata Miparriaor, Vocational Agricultura 
Mr* J* W* Brlmn* Aaat* Stata Superriaor, Vocational Agrioultura 
Mr* 8* L* %>arlca* Aast* Stata Suparrisor* Vocational Agrioultura 
Mr* T» d* Handrioka<m* Diatriot &tperriaor* Vooational Agrioultura 
Dr* Bonard S* Wilaon* Prof* Agrio* 2!daeatiot.j IhilTaralty cf Tannaaaea 
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OtBEK GUESTSt 
m 

Mr# SWL &rd« Fam Editor^ Nashvlllf Temessean 
Ur* 6af«ly« Fan Bdltori^ MMhviXla Baxmar 
Mr. Loula Finnay, Farm Editor, Daily Harald, Columbia, Tonnaataa 
16r» Ernaat Polloek, Editor, Laaia County Barald, Bohaxarald, Tattnastaa 
Ifiaa Dora Dean DaPrieet, Teaehar, Bom Eoonomioa, lit. Pleasant 
Miaa Azmla Mai Sdnarda, Taaohar, BeiM Socacnioa, B^aaaald 
Mr# and 16rs« Charlea Ball, Hoheiamld 

>. 
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umrm 0^ ADYUom comcti mmisQ 

JDBE 20« 1962 

fb0 fi«h fry «m held et Ifr# Adoox»f lodge. Following ie « liet 

of expendlt»res for the fieh fry# 

Fish 60|^ Ibs.o-senddreeeed O 58/ lb# |81#05 
IKetenaelonet 6 aelone•6/ lb. QtSS 
loe, 260 Ibe# 1,71 
Cupe^ hot, 6 dos* 1,44 
Heal, 26 Ibf. 1,56 
Tea, l/z lb. ,49 
Bread, 2 loaTos ,80 
Paper towels, 1 pkg. ,28 
Itopkias, 1 pkg. ,15 
Hayosaise, 1 qt* ,90 
Traatoes, 1 doc, nsdixia sited ,80 
Cabbage, 8 medium head #78 
Lard, 60 lbs. 7,60 
Forks, wooden ,72 
^ooxui, wooden ,68 
(^ons, S large ,28 
Coffee, I lb, ,88 
Salt, 2 pkg. ,24 
Sugar, 6 lbs. ,55 
Potatoes, 36 lbs. 8.46 
Brillo soap pads, 1 pkg. ,18 
Bell pepper, 8 large ,28 
Carrots, 4 large ,18 
Soft drinks, 1 ease ,90 
Strainer for dipping fish moA huslqp«qppies out ef #60 
grease 

Total #72.87 

Mt. Pleasant*s share #86.48 
Bbhexnmld*s share 86.44 

There were 89 people present from the following familiest 

B. U. ddooK Hack Edwards d. B. Baker 
E. B« Dyer Charles MoKissaok 0. E« Fremtn 
Burt Ibtum Fred Bolster S. L. %>arks 
A. 0. Ramay 4. B. Pitts B. S. Wilson 
A. B. Sisoo Lucius Edwards Jesse Safely 
J« E. Warf Henry Colston Dora Dean DePriest 
C. E« Bell J# B, %ith 
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fh» outstandlag oookt iror* Go«ty and Ooody Fit* who worlwd frtm 

lOtOO until all tho guoott loft «t lOtSO p«B* Ib-t* E. M* Adoox oai 

Mrs* A« 0* Boigay worked all day preparing the tea, elaar and other iiiinge« 

Ifr. Uoox had his truok haul the tableo and chain from tte eooational 

agricultural dopartaianb and the pota to cook la, from faiM la the area 

as Mil as the fish, ies and tabs frcn town. 

The aeal started at diOO p«m* There were emaaeBts 

Mr# Preeaan, Dr, WHson,*r, Warf, lhr» Baker, Mr* Siooo, ]h>, Stadth, 

Ifr# Adoox, and Ifc*, Ednrds, beteeen the supper and the watennslon euttiag, 

16r» Colston showed two nories# Otos entitled "How Hot to Conduct 

a Hseting" and the ether "ifeat Price Freedew"* After the noTies the 

■eeting was adjourned. 

Signed 
I I i i 'ri ■ nrmiji 

f 
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MINUTES Of THE ADVISORY COIfflCIL MBBTIHO ' 

JULY, 1952 

Tht regular a««ting wm oMlltd to ordor at the -rocational agrioul* 

tura rooa at liSO p»a« by Mr# E# B# aotiiig ahainMaii* Iho follovliic 

naiid>ers wo presontt lb*# B# B, Mr. Billy Hinaon, Bart Tatu«# 

Tim Raaborry, T* M* Lawso&e 

Mr# Zmwioa diaeaasad tha mork of the extaaaion aarrioe ram tha work 

of the Tooational agrioultural group# Tha oourtoil agreed that tharo waa 

a plaea for both in Imwia County and that aaoh should help the other# 

Vtm Xaaay dlaouaaad prograaa mad# toward a 8C8 Dlatrlot ainoa tha 

laat ameting# Ba explained that lb*# Adoox waa doing a fine 3<rt» la helpiag 

in thia raapaet# All praaant agreed to "puah* SC8 in Lawla County, 

A motion waa made aaeondad and paaaad to adjourn. 

Signed 

■v^ 
■i 
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MnruTES OP ADvisowr cotwcil iBEniio 

AtXIOST 16, 1982 

fb» atetiag «»• to ordor SO alnutoo Ute at 2fOO p,a, by 

•bairafta B* H* Moox* MmSbort protoat voro Adeox, Lnraoa, Dyor, tatom* 

Ot^ra pt^aatft voro A* B« Siseo, Dr* B, 8, Wllsoa and A« 0» Baaay# 

At tfaa start of tlia aastisg tfe« aanibort absont vero dlsoussod 

It *ao found that Mr# Basbarry was sick la bod, IBr* Baloy was out of Wm 

County for ths vssk and Kr, Biasoa was In lashrlllo* 

Tha ohairaaa sppolntsd llr« B# B« Dysr to act as tsisporary soorstary* 

fho Biinutss of ths prorious masting wars rosd and t^provad# 

A report on tha Adult Class at Indian Croak was givsa by Hr» Pyar* 

Hi said that thara was a largo turn out for tha maatings and that ̂ uastiona 

wars askid by tha am whieh wara disoussad by tha group* Ha axplainad 

that tlw last lessen was on nastltus and that it was wall raoaiTod by tha 

group. Hi said that aftar tha olasi was ©var savaral questioas wara asked 

fumsr pastures and what should be put out now. 

Mr. idoox said that paopla always anjoysA guhting together apitd talk* 

ing about problems that they wara faelng. 

Ifif. Dyer said that ha thought that aaoh ooBBsunity la tha County 

should have an adult olass. Bs than gave a report on tha Sears Bull, in 

which he pointed out that the bull was progressing satisfaotorlly. 

It*. Ramay prssantsd new businsss to tha eouneil whan ha aslwd if tha 

-rooational agriculture dapartmsnt should hawa a long time program of work. 

Mr* Dyer said "yes". Mr. lawson sxplaincd that agrloultura itself was a 
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long tiao thing thua wo aust plan for a long tlaa la tba futura to onablo 

ua to do tha Job azpootod of ua* Ifr# Moox aald that ha would aaa that 

tha eounoll balpad plan a long»tiaa progma of woriE* 

Hp* Wilaoa spent eight alautea talking about the purpoaea of wooa* 

ti<Mjal agriculture# Be asplalnad that it waa eat up for adults in 1914 

but that the I'wady sat high school agrieultura boya were taken in at that 

tiaa and ttiat ainea then nore and more tlae has been required to keep 

tha all-day prognai* He said that vocational agriculture should be for 

out of aohool people as well as hi^ aehool studenta# He pointed ett 

that there ware 10 adults in the County to every one high eohool student# 

He showed that adttlte want# need and ean profit by education# 

Following Dr* Wil8on*e talk a ganoral diseusaion of adult work was 

lod by Ifr# Adeon# During this dieouasion a oosimittaa was appointod at 

Ifr# Inwson'a roqueat to holp him organlat an adult olaaa la hia ocmauaity# 

Hie following men waro put on this oosnittoot Ifr, Xsaraofi. ohaimaa. 

Bp* Staggs# Mr# Baavaa^ Ifr# Halaon# These men were to organise a olaas 
in soils tw Imniui Croaaroada Coamunlty# 

Ifr# Moox asked 0r# Wilson to help outline the way to got a long« 

Uiw progwa* of work started# This Dr. Wilson did# 

The ohairaan outlinod tho hlatory of agrloulturo In Lewie County# 

Following thia a short diacuasion of the oanniag plah^ wae held# During 
^8 diaouasion Ifr# levaon warned the teaoher to go alow in pushing the 

plant beoauee some poopla In bhe oounty still had a bad feeling toward 
tho oannory fJro* tha provioua ownora* aotions# 
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A ocmdtt— to wort: on tho iltuation In Lnrls County imi Appointed 

to moot At tho County Agent* office At 7i50 p,m« the following Wedneeday* 

Thi« ooanittea vaa oonposed of Wtt I«wion, Dj^er, Mr. Biffine, lb*. Boll, 

Mr* BAaey And Mr* BAtberry* 

Ifr. Adoox explained the action of the County Uf Tenneeeee Green 

Coinmitteo end asked that all aenibers help in the prograa of proiaotion* 

A notion was nado* seoonded and passed to adjourn* 

Signed 

Il l rf'fii -frfira- ' 



 �
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MIITOTES (»• THE ADYlSOKt COIJICIL MBEflNa 

FEBEITAPT 19, 1965 

aMtlng ms oallad to ordor by lb>» E* B, I^r sb ItlS 

In th« Tooatlonnl agrloultur® ■h<9. liMd>ort present nere Mr* Dyer, 
Mr. lemion, Iftf. Baeberry and tt*. Tatun. 

Progress on the new rooatlonal agrloultnre building was disoussed 
and plane to aoet in the nev building as soon as heat oould be obtained 

were laade. 

The lewis County Agricultural Workers' Assooiation was discussed# 
W* Raoay gave a favorable report on the cooperative action of 

the extextfion aervioof SC3 and vocational agriculture departnent within 
the County. It was brought out by Iftr. Xewson that in swiy places the three 
servioes oould not get along while here in lewis County all work together 
on Bsmy presets. 

The Beekeepers * school was discussed and asmbers with bees 
plans to coae to the school. All the aanbers felt that this school was 
a needed thing. 

Plans to attend Paul Ageo'e sale of Duroo hogs with several boys 
was discussed. The council agreed that sueh a use of school tists was 
worthwhile when boys needed hogs and were going on the trip to buy hogs, 
not just for the ride. 

Signed 
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MUTOTSS OP THE ADVISORY COHHCIL MBETIHO 

HAT 21^ 1988 

Th« mMting wm oalUd to order by the chalraen at li30 p,m» la 

the TooatioMl agriottlture building* The folloviag aeobera were presentt 

Adoo*, Bell* Dyer, Eaeberry, Tatua, Lawaon and Hieholson* 

Disoussioa was held as to reasons for no aeetings the previous twe 

months* Itr* Bell promised to get cards out for the next meeting* 

The new vooati<mal agriculture building was sheen to the members* 

All of the mmbmra were highly i^ressed with the new facilities* Mr* Raaay 

explained additional iaproTeasnts that would be made* The council voted 

unanimously to send a vote 6f thanks to the superintendent of schools for 

his help in getting the very nice new building* 

Ifr* Bamay explained his summer plans showing that he would be away 
much of the sumer at school, P*F*A* eanp, vacation and eonforenoe* The 

eounoil agreed that all these things were essential* 

The plans and progress of the County fair were discussed and 

Hr* Bamay asked for help* Mr* Adocx suggested several people as good "ntt 
to get to help* dames Adoox, E* B. Dyer, Sr., Mr* Freddie Kittrell and 

Beeee Bell were all mentioned* 

A discussion was held la which it wae brought out that tha aerohanta 

were backing the fair even better than the farmers* Mr, Bell moved that 

the oounoil attempt to get more interest built up in the farmers* 

The work of the lewis County Agricultural Workera* Association waf 

ditoussed by Mr* Ramay and all oounoil members were Invited to attend the 
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M«tix}gt Of tho Miooolation* 

A roport was giwen on tho progroas of tho F»P»A« pig ohalno* 

Infoiwatlon was obtaiasd that only ono rasistsrsd %ettsd Poland fihiaa 

hoar was awailSblo In ths County* 

Signod^ 
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millTSS <SF 1D7IS0RT C0T3KGIL UrailHO 

•nrai 18^ 1968 

Vitm Meting me eelled to order la tlie ▼ooetionel egrloulturo 
roM hy the ehAirMa« Ifrt Adcoae* llMhere present nere Adcox, 

*r» BMberry# Kr. letua, Bell end Ifa*. lenrson* 

Dieoueeioa of the County feir «ee held. ]fa>. Bemy gave a report 
of the progresa on the oatalog, fenee and premium liata* All of theao 
things ware almost up to aehedule* 

Premiuma were diaouaaed and an ojqplanatiom waa made a# to why 
aome it«aa had been omitted. 

All agreed to support the fair with their preaenee. adwertiaemant 
•ttd where possible with entries in the warioua departmmta. 

PUna for the free show wore diaouaaed. It waa es^lained that more 
help was meded in the fiddlers oonteat. The eounoil made plans to help 
promote the oonteat. 

A motion was mada« seoonded and passed to adjourn. 

Signed 
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